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Flying Is Chief Hobby of James E. Blakeley,
New Director of Technical School At Miami
FORMER SUP ER V IS OR
OF MI LITA R Y TRAIN I\ G
Recently appointed Director of the Tt·chnical School at Miami. Jame;. F Blakt>lcy
became associated with the Emhry-Hicldle
Company last January. having come from
Curtiss·\\' right Technical Institute. Glen·
dale. Calif.
As Supervisor of ~l ilitary Training at
the Tech school. " J im" set up the machinery of that program and gained admirution
fur his c.xecutiw ability and technical
kno" ledge.
Boni in I.
, \ ;.011 of ~Ir~. John \\
I\. 1ser. i\c\\ York
City. lw was born in London. \\ ht•rc his
father \I as killed clurin~ one of the first
i'..eppclin rnicls of the first \\oriel \\ ar. He
came to 1hi-. comitq in 1916. re<:C'iw1l his
education al fay "idwol, Southboro. ~lass ..
ancl T ht• Hill School. Polt-.to\\ n. Pa., an<l
movC'cl to Los Angde~ in 193·1.

H yer u nd S 1udt• nt

Intcn-.cl) intere-.tct! in m iation. e.xlt·n-.i' e
private flying oceupil'd much of his time.
allhough he• was able to <lcrnte hi1mwlf to
a po..t-grnduate cour;;c in aeronautical l'ngineering al the Uniwr..ily of South<'rn California.
In 1939 he receiH•d hi~ aircraft engine5
and nwdianic rating,. at the Curti!'s \\'right
Technieal Institute, \\hl'rn he br1·amr an
instruC'tor in training mechanics for thP.
Army Air Forces.
He hoasts' a record of fi,e ground school
instructor ratings and he is a charter member o f the Aeronautical Instructor So<'icty.
On Jun('
1941, "Jim" became a natur~
lized citizen of the Unitrd State....

rn.

Sport~ mon

:\ow, for the personal side of the Tech
School Dirt'ctor-thc initial "E" stands for
Edward- he is 32 years old-6 frpt tall
and \H~ighs in the nt'ighhorhood of 175
poumh•-ancl, a:> you can see by the accompanying picture, he i-. very hancl,.ome.

JA,tES E. BLAKELEY, TECH SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Ht• is an ardent golfer and play..; a game
far ahm c the avcragt·-that is ''hen he <'an
find time from his duties at the Tech
School. flying, of course, is his real hohby,
although another of his farnrite pastimes
is swimming. at \\ hil'h he also t'.xet'ls.
Ju-.t -.e\'en month,. ago }e,,.ter<lny our
Director was married to :\larr Carlisle, ''ell

knm' n moving picture actres,., who t·ame
from Hollnrnod for the ceremonv.
''J im" ha-. a hrother. Fosl<'r, \~ho is a
homhardier in the Hoval Air Forn• und has
h1'cn in active comliat· for a } ear ancl a half.
,\Ir. Blakeley has a winning pnsonality
and i-. admired and re-peeled h~ all his
a-.:-ociates.

October 15, 1942
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EBBETS,

FOUND !
Did you find
lockf'd out when
the other night'~
to make entrance

that ~ ou were
you went home
Or did you fail
in lo your office?

If you did. ju-.l !<lep up to the Fly
Paper office and we"ll return your
key:; lo you.

Letters to the Edi tor
Ilarnna. Cuha
September :~o. 19 i2
Dear Sir :
Fo r 5ome wt>ek-. I have het·n recei\'in~
the "fly Paper" and I thank ) ou for mail·
ing it lo me. ..,llll't' tlw first da) I ren~i\'ed
the paper I have hccn 1•uriou-. lo know hm'
you got my addres,;. I do enjoy reading this
weekly publication. lwcausl' it i!' \ery
good and come,; from tht• rountry of Fret'·
dom and Dt•monac:y.
I am wry intcre!<ll'd in aviation. I spend
long hours reading aviation hoob and I
read your paper over and on•r.
I should like to I.now if the Emhrv·
Riddle School of .A\'ialHll' ha!< enrolled ' a
cadet named Florentino S"queiro. He is a
Cuban and a \cry good friend of mine.
I should like lo write m.my things ahuut
a\ iation and the "'Fly Paper."' hut my
Engli!<h i~ 'er) had. I lwpe ) m1
e.xcu-,.e me and will continue mailing ~our
weekly publication.
Ven truh 'our,..
RA~10\ DELGADO

''ill

---·--Dear Editor.
Jusl a line to !t•l you kn1rn "c·re gratified that the last issm' inducled an informal
picture of some Tei·h school pt•ople.
But "e are l->till angling for some snapshots "herr and tlwrc.'' Whv not start
some sort of a Teeh i-iChool snapshot campaign?
TECJIITE
Editor·s \ote: A :·mell idea. Techite, and
we're starting !'aid eampaign hy running
your letter. \\ e hope that } ou yourself "ill
be our first eontril1utor.

---·-- Odolwr I I. 1912
Dear Editor.
Last \H'ek·,.. ·,..i,tet>n pave paper certainly
was a trt>al. E\'CT) oru~ lik1·cl 1•s1)Ccial1) the
inc rea~ed amount of Tech !'><'hool new.,..
The two new columns. ··Eni;dnl' Noi.._e,,_··
and "Wing Chatter,'' arc wf'lrnme additions. and \\e hope they "ill lw indudf'd
in every issue.
Another improvrmcnt, "1• thml.. i!' the
change from "Seaplane Base \e1\s" to
"\'\'hitecaps." \in· go in·. "Fl} Paper..
people!
A SELF-A PPO I\ TED SPOK ESM ..\ \

·---

Dear Editor,
I want lo tf'll vou how much I aµpre<"iale
and enjoy the Fly Paper. In fad l\e !wen
hearing a lot of first-hand information
about Embq-Riddll' from my wife. Liliane.
She tell!> nw -.he hl'lpccl publish the Fly
Paper in its infanr) • ·when ~he worked at
the Ace Letter Sen i<·<•.
We hope lo vi-.it th<: Sl'hool ~oon and
I hope I :;hall ha\e tht' plt'asurc of meeting
) ou.

;\feantime. J'd like lo gi\C you lll)' new
addre!'s so as not to mis,, any i ..sues of the
Fly Paper.
""ineereh.

!
•

JOH\\\ LOM,

---·Los Angd<•s, Calif.
Octolwr 7. I 912
Dear Editor.
Yesterday, while ,·isiting in the home of
a friend, I saw for the first time a copy of
your "Fly Paper," and I ''as so delighted
with it that I felt I must write you a note
of commendation.
A newspaperman myself in days goM
by. I am somewhat o{ a "crack-pol" on the
subject of publication!'. When I pick up a
paper. I can't help anahzing its every de·
tail: and I find that your house organ
leaves a decidedly good taste in my mouth.
I feel quite certain that a do" n·lo·earth.
snappy "rag·· such as yours cannot ht•lp
hut do more than its share of morale huild·
ing and chin lifting.
Please put my name on ) our mailing list.
for I am anxious to keep myself post<'<l 011
the progre:>s of the ''Fly Paper."
Sinl'erl'h.
\f.\RSH .\LL R. DA YTOi\

1

ll
1J

•

\e\1 York. \. )
October (1. 1912
D<>ar Editor:
I am a hoy nine \ear!' old. and l read
the "Fly P~pcr" ewry 1\ef'k. Building
model airplanes is Ill) hobb). and my
father says T \\ill end up being a flyn.
I hal'e never been up in an airplane. M)
father has promi~ed to take m<' up !'olllt:
day. but he hasn't got around lo it yet.
I enjoy your paper Ycry much. and I
wish you would tell all the hO\s down there
how inuch I enn· them. Faihn !'<I\" nol
to worry-mayb~ they'll gl'l th1• · draft
down to nine or ten \ears pretty ~oon.
Sincereh.
" \RRl \ H .\Rl\.D \LE

---·---

;\.fiami. Florida
Octob<>r 12. 1912
Dear Editor:
In your October issue of the ''Fly Paper.'"
1 found "Excerpts from Foster Blakeley'!<
Letters to his Mother." and I want to tt•ll
}OU how very inter~ting the article was
to me.
It is only through the wide-open eyes
of our boys who have gone "over the lop''
that the events of the war are trul y brought
to us.
~'e read the newspapers. hut ~till \\t:
feel aloof from the things that he until
some boy tells U» with his own pt•n what
he is doing and how he feels about il.
Lieutenant Blakeley\ !'t,·le of writing i!<
flowing and vi' id. and I do hope you will
let us hear more from him.
\ppreciately.

\llSS \fARIE KOTZ

•j

Octobn 15, 1942
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Dillard came \\ ith Lt. ~lartv Meyer and
Anne Elrod ''as thl'rt' \dth 1>\'t. Bill Monahan (again I. Ro~mary Younis \\US kept
prell) busy on the darwe floor.
Several 'erv cxdu,.iH: hadwlor,. from
the Fifth Fl;lOr Dormitory apparently
seemed to he "ell plca:<ccl "ith their O\\ n
company: Dan Willig. "'Hink" Hinkley.
Vinicus Vargas. and Scrtoria Arruda made
up one table.
Some who l'vidcnth \\l'TC' not "" well
sati::;fied with their 11\11i masc:ulirw c:ompan}
brought date:-;. as follow:-: ~l'r!{io Eberhardt
of Chile with B!'lLV Colt': IMfor i\raHl of
Chile \dlh Elena Cole; Bill Bu=-lanwrits of
Chile with Jurw l\.r<'ap.Pr; Willie Hivas of
'\icaragua with ]c-ssica Wilkc•r:-;on. Other
Latin-American.., ''ho appt•arccl \\ t'rt' Romeo
Rodriguez, Benito Oliva and Samu<'I \\ioodrow Bodden.
England was well rcprc;..pntNI hy \\a} of
Cle\\ j,.ton with G. ""· Chc>t•,.hrough. A.

Bruce, :\1. B. Carroll, R. B. Fowler. S. S.
Curtis Havward. LAC Pendrous, and LAC
Joskett. ail of the RAF. From Carlstrom
came: :\Ir. and '.\lrs. Carl Brady. Lt. (jg)
';. H. Shade, i\Ir. and ~Irs. Donald Bro'' n.

EMBRY-RIDDLE

DEAUVILLE DITTIES
by 1.ucille \'allit>rt'

Due to our lingui~tic: limitations it apthat we mu:-1 again rd) on the mother
tongue lo open our ac:C'ount of last Saturday':- doings. ,\fh•r cfo-hing out Spanbh
and Portuguese (hash) we had just about
dt>ciclccl lo In Chines1• for our punch line.
when \\ e suddt'nly recalled having heard
that Ruy Barhosa. one of the :i;reatest
lingui:-b in hi;.lory \\ho. so it seems. had
nublt•n•cl 56 tongues ( 56 more than we ) .
ll'anwd O'\E dial.-c·t of Chinese in the
n'cor<l-brcak1ng tinw of one year.
So. since time uncl licit> I and tht' printer I
wail for no man, another bright idea has
to he~ ahando1wd ... hut perhaps some Saturday \\c'll ha\ e Chow 1\lein irn;tead. For
tho"~ \\ho \\ere· there it'., hardly nece!'sanlo remind th1•m of that deli<"i~us broiled
chid.en . . . so \H:'ll just pass over that\\ ith due notic·e to all the "lay-away Ridcllcilt•s that similar '':-luff and things.. are
moking at the Deau\'ille E\'ER't Saturda)
nite.
\V1• didn't ha\c an) jitterbug. rhumha.
conga or what-ha\'e·you contest:- last week.
but ~lat•stro \'\ <'iss did thing'.'> up in fine
st de. as u.;ual. '\1m. if we \\ere .\Iiss ··Sno\\
\\1hitc" with our sl'\!'ll dwarf:-; hidinl! here
and tlwn• under the• tahlc•s in the Deau\'ille
Room lo ~ce \\ho's there '' ith \\horn. this
rc•porting hu:;incss would hr a snap-but
"i111•p wp mu"t rely on two C}<'" (and a
couple of spic·s I we arc µoiniz lo try to r!'·
port from rnc•mory \\ho all was there . . .
and to those '' hom '' c overlook, please forµ;ivc us- ancl don't forget lo sign the guest
hook next lim<'.
lkading from ldt lo riµ:ht \IC have: One
party made up of Madge Kessler, her
daughter, Lawrne, Ra~ Schultz, Jennie
Mickel and a couple of unidentified hut
good-looking male>~. Mary Jo Milligan.
fetching in '' hite (with an orchid as big
a:< all-outdoor,.) was ,,·ith that ··up Pre::;s
<l"''-ignmcnt;' Johnnie M<'Dermott.
In the same party were !;C\·eral engine
instructor" \1 ilh thrir mat~ and date": Bob
and Marion (no \rnnder the dispensary
cloc·s '-llCh a rush business• Colburn. Lester.
and .\lr:-;. Bertram. Dick Strohm with his
mother. Anthonv Palanl'i and Helen .McAllister, Joe Mt1rra\' and his brand new
hriclc. Ed HrnslPr a nd Lauramae Gordon.
\t anolhe•r table• ''en•: Kirby and l\Irs.
Smith. Jim and l\.lar} Blakele}, Ben and
\.lrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Webster, Mike
and Ellen Loj ingcr, Syd and "Tibby"
(darling in \1ine velvet) Burrows, Capt.
and Mrs. Ste•tson. Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland.
Our hloncie driver . .lf'an Dunran. ravishing in a \\ hilc~ gm' n. w a~ there with her
\cry proud "Hrd." Along ahout 10:00'' ho hrec•zcd in- hut the fa\'oritc driver
of the Latin -Americans Dollie (Sweet Lelani) W!'lls, looking good enough to eat. in
a :-;oft hlut• with a rnral lei n!'cklace and
hair flcl\I ns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma<'.\furra\ arrived with
Helent• Hirsd1 and Sgt. Clyd-e Smith. Helen
pear~

~ome prominent guests \\Crc: Major ,\1fred \I. Robbins. Chairman of the joint
Arnn. '\a'·)'. and ;\Iarine Corp" Pro!'urement Board, \\ho was a )!Ue"t of \Vain
Fletcher's family: Captain L. A. Shcppanl
of Kelh Field \1ho \\Us one of our former
Municipal students: Lt. Ho\\ard Wade of
thf' '\a\} who happens to he one of .\lr.
Riddle's very first flight students.

Spied among tho~e in the graduation
party were: Corp. E. F. Lynch '' ith lfrlc•n
Stephany: Fairest Brown with P\ l. Dean
Hamilton: Verna Williams with John !\le·
Cutchy; James \1urrny \\ith Doris Mt'Crimmon: Eugene Loparto with Lou Al·
Co11tin11rd

1>11 [>(lgl'

JO

MR. AND MRS. Sl"DNEl' } . BURROWS

0

In Moy, 1942, English born, Sydney J . Burrows become Director of Housing of the Carol Gobles Division of
Embry-Riddle. This picture wos snapped ot the Deouville while Syd 'sol one out" with his wife, "Tibby."
the former Elizabeth Reynolds Kelley. The Burrows hove two children, Sydney Jomes, Jr., two years old,
ond Amelio Hugh, five months.
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CHARLES C. EBBETS,

Letters to the Edi tor
l-h1rnna, Cuba
""ptcmbcr :m. 19 l2
Dear ~ir·
For ~ome weeks l ha,·c ht>t•n rt"n"i\ ing:
the .. Fly PapN·· and I thank you for mailing it lo me. ~m<· t• th1• fi rsl da) I r('('cived
the paper I have Lc1•n curious lo know how
you got my address. I do enjoy reading this
weekly publication. lwcaust' il i;. \Cry
good and comes from the l'ounlry of Freedom and Dcmol'racy.
I am \Cl"} inlcrC!->lcd in ll\iation. I ::-pt"nd
long hours r('ading aviation hooks and I
read your pap('r o\·cr and 0\ er.
I should lik(' lo know if tht> EmhryRiddle School of \\ ialion has t•nrollcd a
cadet named Flon•nlino Sl•quciro. He is a
Cuban and a ver) good fr <'lid of mine.
I should likt• lo \Hile many thinj!;" ahoul
aviation and tlw ·'Fl) Papt•r." but my
Engfo.h i;. \ ery had. I ho pt• you will excu-,.e lllE' and will eontinue mailing your
\\Cekly publication.
\'en lruh Hlllr .....
RA;\fO\ DELGADO

---· --Dear Editor.
Just a line lo let you know \\e're grali·
fied that the last i:-;.uc induded an informal
picture of :;omc Te!'h ;.d1uol pt•ople.
But we are i:.till angling for ;.onw snap·
shots "ht>re and then•." Why not start
some sort of a Tech school snapshot cam·
paign?
TECHITE
Editor's l\ote: A swell idea. Te<'hite. and
we're starling said campaign hy running
~our letter. "\\ e hope that you ) ourst>H will
be our first contributor.

---·(ktolwr I 1. 1942
Dear Editor.
La:-l \H•ek·,. ·:;ixlet•n pa,!!C paper cerlainl)
was a treat. En•r) one liked 1•-.pcriall) the
increased amount of Tech school n<'w".
The l\\o new columns. "Eni.dm· \oi-.c-...
and ..Wing Chatter:· arc '' Pkonw additions. and we hope tht•y will hr. included
in e\·er) i.;sue.
Another impro\f'nlt'nl. ''e think. 1s the
change from ..Sraplanc Bast> l\1·,,~·· to
"\Vhitecap<;.°' '\i!'c ~oin'. "Fl) Paper..
people!
A SELF-APPOI\TED SPOK FSMAI\

--

FOUND !
Di<I you find
locked out when
the other ni~hl ·~
to make t'ntranc<'

that ) ou were
you went home
Or did you fail
into your office?

If you did, just !-tep up to the Fly
Paper office and we'll return your
keys lo you.

October 16. 1942
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Dear Editor,
I want lo l<'ll ) ou how mud1 1 a ppre!'iatc
and enjoy thr Fh Paper. In fa<"l l\c lwcn
hearing a lot of first·hand information
about Embry-Riddle from ll1) wife. Liliane.
She tells me ,.;he hdpt•d puhlish the Fly
Paper in its infanl'Y--\\hl'n she worked al
the Ace Lrllcr Sen ice.
We hope lo \1-.1t the School ~oon and
I hope I shall haw tlw pl1•a-.un• of meeting
you.

\1eanlime, I'd like lo ghe you my new
addres>: so a:; not to mi,. . . any i ...,..ucs of the
Fl) Paper.
"'iim·<'rch.
JOH\'\\ l.O'\G

l

---·-

Los Angeles. Calif.
October 7. 1912

Dear Editor.
Yesterday. while visiting in the home of
a friend, I SO\\ for the first tinw a copy of
your "Fly Paper:' and I was so ddighll'tl
with it that I felt I must ''rile you a note
of commendation.
A ne\\Spaperman mysrlf in days ~one
by. I am somewhat of a "cra<"k-pot" on the
subject of publications. When l pick up a
paper. I can't help analyzing it<; every detail: and I find that your hou-.c oqrnn
leaves a decidedly good taste in my mouth.
I feel quite certain that a do'' n·lo-earth.
--nappy ..rag·' such as ) ours cannot hrlp
hut do more than its share of moralt• huildinµ: and chin lifting.
Please put my name on ) our mailing Ji ....1.
for I am anxious to keep mysrlf po,..ll'd 011
the progress of the "Fly Paper:'
Sincerclv.
\lARSHALL R. DAYTO\

--·--

'\1'1\ York. \. Y.
October <>. 1912

I

l
i
..

Dear Editor:
1 am a hoy nine ) ettrs old. ancl I read
the "Fl} Paper" every wrek. Builclin~
model airplanes is lll) hohhy, and my
father says I will end up being a flyer.
I have never been up in an airplane. M)
father has promi~ed lo take me up som·
day. but he hasn't got around to ii yet.
I enjoy your paper wry muc:h. mul I
'' ish you would tell all tlw bcn s down there
how much I emy them. Faih1·r !-ap not
lo worry-ma~ be they'll get the draft
down to nine or ten years prt'lty soon.
...,incereh.
\\ \RRt:~ BARKll.\I.E

----·----

.M iami. Florida
October 12. 1912
Dear Editor:
Jn vour October issue of the "Fly Papt'r."
l fou~d "Excerpt!\ from Fo!ltcr Blakt•lcy's
Letters to his Mother:' and I want lo lt•ll
you ho'' very interesting the arl idr was
to me.
It is onl) through the wide-open eyes
of our boys ,,ho have gone "over the top"
that the events of the war ar<' truly brought
to us.
We read the new!lpaper!I. hut ;;till \\I~
feel aloof from the things that be until
some boy tells u~ "ith hi!I own p<'n what
he is doing and how he feels about it.
Lieutenant Blakdey's ~t,le of writing i~
flowing and vh·id. and I clo hope you will
let u;; hear more from him.
\ppreciatrlv,

\llSS \1ARIE KOTZ

J

OctobP.r 15, 1942
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DEAUVILLE DITTIES
by LudlJe Valliere

Due to our linguistic limitations it ap·
pt'ars that we must again rdy on the mother
tongue to open our urcount of la»t ~atur
duy's doings. Aher cfo.hin~ out Spanish
and Portugue:-.c I ha-.h I we had just ahout
decidt•d lo try Chirw:-t• for our punch line,
"h1•n we suddt'nly rt'callcd ha\ ing heard
that Huy Barl1osa. one of the greatest
linguisls in hisl<H} \\ho, so it seems. had
maslt•rcd .1(1 tongm•s ( !)(1 more than ''el.
lc•anwd ()'\ E dinlt•1·t of Chine:-;e in the
n•1·or<l-b1C'ak111g time of one year.
So, sin<'<' linw ancl tick (and the printer I
11 ait for no man, another hright idea has
to lw ahanclorwd ... hul pNhaps some Saturday ,,c'll haH' Chow Mein instead. For
tho,.c who \\!'H' thnc it's hard!\' ncce.;;;san·
to n•mind tlwm of that delici~ui; broiled
<·hicken . . . so ,,c'll ju»t pass over that 1\ilh due notic<! to all the !"tay-awar Riddlt•ite:- that similar ··..,1uff and things" are
c·ooking at tlw Dcauville E\ ER'x "iaturday
nite.
\Ve didn't harn any j ittnbug. rhumba.
conga or ,,hat-haYe·you c·ontesb la»t week.
hut ;\lacstro \'{, t•i;.!'I did things up in fine
"1' It•. as u-.ual. \<m. if we were ;\Jis:-> ··~now
\\1hite" \dth our s!'vcn dwarfs hiding here
ancl then· undt•r the tahll's in the Deauville
Hoom to sec \\ho's there with ''horn. this
n•porting husi111'!"s would he a snap-but
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Dillard came with LL Marty Meyer and
Anne Elrod was then• with 1>\'t. Bill .\fonahan (again). Ro~rnary Youn is wa$ kept
pretty busy on the dance floor.
Several vcn cxclu,;i\c haehclor... from
the Fifth Fl~or Dormitory apparent!)
i;eemed to be \\ell pleased \\ ith their O\\ n
company: Dan \\'illig. "Hink.. Hinkley.
\'inicus Varga». and Sc~rtoria Arruda made
up one table.
Some \\ho cvidt•nth \\t'rt' not so \H'll
sali::;fied '' ith their 011 ,; masculine C'ornpany
brought dates, as follows: $t•r1.do Ehcrhanlt
of Chill' '' ith Belly Colt·: lklfor ;\ray a of
Chile with Elt'na Cole; Bill Hu;.lanwnls of
Chile with June Kreagcr; Willie RiYa!'I of
\licaragua with frssi<"a Wilkt•r;;ini. Other
Latin-Americans" ho app<'art•d ''<'IT Romeo
Rodriguez, Benilo Oli\'a ancl Samuel \\nod·
row Bodden.
England 11as \H'll rcpre-.c•ntP<l hy way of
Cle1' iston 11 ith C. ">. Chl'P,..Jirough. A.

Bruce, M. B. Carroll. R. B. Fo1\ler, S. S.
Curtis Hayward. LAC Pcndrous, and L1\C
Jo:-kett. all of the RAF. From Carlstrom
came: :\Ir. and l\lr~. Carl Brady, Lt. {jg)
.;-;_ H. Shade. ;\lr. and ~Ir,., Donald Bro1' 11.

EMBRY-RIDDLE

:"ome prominent guests \1crc: Major ,\J.
fred ~I. Robbins. Chairman of the joint
Arm}- \a, y. and :\larine Corp" Prncun•ment Board. ''ho was a ~uc-.t of Wain
Fletcher·,. family: Captain L. ,\. Sheppanl
of Kellv Field \\ho \\as one of our former
\lunicipal students; Lt. Howard Wade of
the '\avy who happen» to he one of ~Ir.
Riddle's \'err fir::;t flight !'ltrdents.
Spied among those in the graduation
party were: Corp. E. F. Lynch with I Iden
Stephan) ; Fairest Brown 11 ith P\t. Dean
Hamilton: Yerna William!' with John J\lcCutchy: James ~1urrav 11ith Dori~ i\kCrim~1on: Eugene Loparto with Lou AlCo11tin11l'd

011
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MR. Ai\'D MRS. Sl'D.\'El' ]. BURROWS

..;in1·1• \H~ mu"l rek on two eve" (and a

•

)

1

1·ouplc of spip.; I v.;, are going to try to report from 11w11101"}' who all was there . . .
and to tho;;c whom 1\e o\erlook, pleai;e forgive us-and tlon't forget to Rign the guest
hook next timl'.
Heading from h•ft to riµ.hl 11 c have: One
party made up of Madge Kessler, her
claught!'r, Lawrnc, Ra\ Schultz, Jennie
,\ Jickl'l and a couple of unidentified but
good·looking mab. Mary Jo \lilligan.
fl'tching in "hitc (" ith an orchid as big
a~ all-outdoors) was with that ··UP Press
a-.-.ignment." Johnnie .\IcDermott.
In the »amc party were se\'eral engine
in;.tructor5 \\ith their males and date:;: Bob
and ~larion (no wonder the dispensary
doe,; such a rush husine»s I Colburn. Le::oter.
and i\Jr,.. Bertram. Dick Strohm with his
mnlhC'r. Anthon\ Palanri and Helen .Mc,\llister, Joe .\lurrav and his brand new
hridt•. Ed Hensll'r a'nd Lauramae Gordon.
Al anothl•r table were: Kirb,· and ~Irs.
Smith, Jim and Marr Blakele}-, Ben and
\lrs. Turner, .\Ir. and Mrs. \\.' ebster• .'.\like
and Elll'n Loj ing!'r. Syd and "Tibby ''
(darling in w inc vclwt) Burrows, Capt.
and Mrs. Stetson. Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland.
Our blonde driwr, foan Duncan. ravishing in a \\hilt: ~own. was there with her
\cry proud "HPcl.'' Along about 10:001\ho hreezed in - hut the fa,·oritc driver
of the Latin-Anwricans Dottie (Sweet Lelani"I Wells, looking- good enough lo eat, in
a :-oft hlu!' 11 ith a coral lei necklace and
hair f101,eN.
.\Ir. and ;\fr,,. \tac \lurra\ arriYed with
Helem· Hirsl·h and Sgt. Clyd<' Smith. Helen

-------------..,,.

In Moy, 1942, English born, Sydney J. Burrows become Diredor of Housing of the Coral Gobles Division of
Embry-Riddle. This picture was snapped at the Oeouville while Syd ·sat one out" with his wife, " Tibby,"
the former Elizabeth Reynolds Kelley. The Burrows hove two children, Sydney Jomes, Jr,. two years old,
and Amelio Hugh, five months.
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CARLSTROM
FLIGHT LINE
l.lo)<I \\'hitnP) j .. tr.Hing a tall one that
rwar competing "ith Sterling Camtlcn· .. claim lo hm ing haill'd out of the
I.ink 'l'rainl'r. It conccrn-. 0111· of '•\'\!hit's''
1·a11t+.. \\ho. it ~1·p111-.. wa,.. re-.ortin2 to
.. lightly 111i,..1•ttlc•ulat1'd n10rdinalion ir;- hi!'
gliding turn,...
lit• "llllll'hO\\ fnuncl ll lllOI'(' C'On\enient
lo dt')>lt':-" Llw right rudder prclal when
u:-ing ldt ,..1iek- or \'ice wr-;a than to
u-;e the old lril'd and true method of like
rudder \\ ith like ,.Lick.
It 1rn,..11't. to put it bluntly. working oul
Lou 1H:ll. Jn fal'I, with each convul:;ion of
of tlw n1<lcl1·r pedal ... preci,..ely four new
gre~ ,..tramJ,.. would appear in ''Whi1\:·
fn:-t-hl1•a1 ·hing -.ealplock. To :-traighten
thing" out~ -n,, \\Cll a-. to prolong his life
expedation - - \\'hitm:y brought the misguided ) oulh to 1•arth.

COllll' '-

ii)-

"\Vhit" E-.11lain ..

ButW) gmrb folded beneath him a,. he
,..al. lmlian fa..,hion, on the flight line.
Lloyd put it thi-. way: "It ain't right:· A"
tht> di,..lraughl ea<kt ,..truggled out of hi::.pararhute. old "\\'hit" went on to explain
ahout su<"h ner1t' rackin)! thin~-. a" ,.pinning
in on tlw h;i-.c IPg. ,..talling out in the final
glirlin{! turn on approachinp; for a landing.
etc.
Tlw cadet ..ti II fought nerrnusly with hi"
parachulP. "\\hat do )OU do'?." say,; Whit·
nc}. "You\t• got u slow glide-you cross
control:.. -a p<'rfc1·t spot for a :;pin. and

you're too low to hail out!"
· Bail out is t•:xactlv "hat the cadet did.
The po\H'r of ... uggc:-.lion wa ... loo much for
him. and \\ith one• mighty tug on his rip·
cord lw ..cnl nm! ... and \ards of while !'ilk
tumhling i11l1; hi ... palit•;1l in.,.Lructor\ lap.
That' ... the \\a\' "\\'hit.. tell" it. an~ \\ay.
Pcr,..onal 1). '' e. don "t know.
" ·r onfl( Again
Co11~ider (J"Mal/er_l - pilot of meta/Who 11ner wa.~ sure just u·hirh foot for
11/ifr/i pt>dal.

/fr lruufrd 0111: day. and his ship started
turning.
ff'ron~ rudder, lfrong foot. and his ship
it 11 as burning.

EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
J ack Hobler, Editor

Of late there has hc>1•n ,..nious .md con·
Centrated effort appJit•J to furlh1•r Olll' 0£
the most important factor!'> in our present
all-important program of National Dcfen:;c
and Offense-the safety of the workers.
This factor is "orthy of particular inter·
est for the simple n·a~on that the oh:..cn·ancc of fundamental ~afrly rult•s j,.. insurance for the "orkcr's uhility lo produce,
and it's production that \IC arc chicfh concerned \\ ith at Emhq -Hidcll<'.
"Pilo t 'Fut'IOr)"

lleri> at Carlstrom. 11c nrc runnin~ "hat
might he callt>d a "pilot factory." The job
of e\ery :,inglc ernplo)ee on our payroll
ha,... a-. ii.. ultimate aim. tlw :-ucrc,..-.fu).
trainillf! of more and mor~ militar) pilots.
Becau"e of the magnitude of thi,.. par·
ticular <>fl<'ralion. then' j._ nl'rcl for more
workers than ju~t those nece~:-ary for the
actual flight and ground school training:
we ncc>d hu1Hlrcds mon• lo maintain the
equipment. lo kc·ep rrconk and lo do the
IU) riad other ofiict• and 1<-rhnical jobs that
this husine:-s H'f!Uirt's.

Acconli11l{ly 111• 11('1'1/ the 1rnrk of each
and every 0111~ of Jho.~1· t•111ploy1•cs. each and
every day! Every <ht) of \\ork lost Ii) an
employee i:- a delay i11 tlw suc·c·1•ssful com·
pletion of thr joh at hand, and thit1 country
can't affonl thr d<'l:n !
Kl'c' p Cool with K uhl

' 'He Wos Doing lazy Eights"

Lncler the dirrt'lion of Gl1·n Kuhl. head
of l n:..urance and Safotr of tlw Embrv·
Riddle Compan), a car;,ful and thorough
:-afety prof!ralll is being set up. This applies
to eveqthing from prr:-onal health lo \\hatto-do· in -c a8e·o f·fire-or-air·raid.

AL Car btrom. Tom Da\ i-. ha"' !wen up·
pointed Fire Mar,;hal. and thrrc· i~n 't 11
better man for the jub an) where. It'.~ Tom' s
job to know just \\here each piece of firefighting equipment on the Post i8, a nd wh at
condition it's in: he hm; dclcgatc•d a group
of assistants lo look after the latter job. as
the forme r is almost l'iecond nalun: with
him.
Each department lwad on th<' Firlcl i,..
responsible for anything that \\ill con·
tribute to the safety of tho"'<' undt•r him. If
a new idea or de~·icc eome" up that 11 ill
help out, the head :roe-. to Mr. D;l\ j, to get
the thing made or done. a" the ca;,l' ma~ hl'.
In each department. po-.tcr-. am ::,i:t up
illu~trating the right and "rong "a)" to do
the job" being done in that certain 1lq>arl·
menl. while a smooth l'i\ ::,lem for conclurl
in case of fire ha:- abo hcen s1·t up to <left.at,
with organization. the panie that i-. u... ually
cau--ed by conflagration.
Each month a mei>ting of tlw department
heads is held to review the al'l'i1lt-111" that
have happened during the pasl month: and
discu~sions of the damage. together \1 ith
means of prevention. arc cm·ourngecl.
So far, awards haYe bcl'n ni<tdc' to drivers of the compan) vchicll's for a ) ear of
~afe driving; these awards 11 ill continue
and will be supplemented h) other <rnarcls
to the men who make the oulstnncling con·
tribution to the safety of their fellow-11orkers.
Vigilanct' u t Honw

This "hole program 11 oulcl ~ecm. tlwn.
to make us ,·ery safety-conscious whil1• at
work here. but it doesn't mean for u:- to
forget all the good rule:; \\beR at home.
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I lome~tlw ,.(1-cnlled man· ... paradi~e and
is the l?rrate,.1 ,.ingle
contributor to injurie~ a11d accid1·ntal death
that the hurnun rar1• ha,., Any lar~e in:>urancc <·ompan~ can ;:how irn·futahle !'tati...tic:; prm ing tlwt far rnorn accident" happen
in the honltl than in any other ,.inglc place.
EH:11 "ith irulu:<trr :-o prominent a:< it i-.
today, and with it u;:in~ more and more
·'gn•cn'' r.111pln}t'c;:. home injurie:; and
death an· n<'arly twice indu,.trial accidents.
It would <'l'rtainly con,.tilule an illogical
paradox if our worker,; t'ould observe ;;afety
Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 7

womun ':- ...;111ctu11rr

I

i

l

l
~

l

DEAUV I LLE Drrrrns

Co11ti11111'<l fro111 I'ogr .1
lii;on: Walll'r Hiler with ;\la rie Hee,,c.
Othrrs st•t•n here and thne: Richard
Ht>i1110\'ill'h. formn Fn~ine Studt>nt: Mr.
and ,\ Ir,., ,\ lakolm ~ '-,het>I \lt'tal I Slocum.
i\lr. und ~Jr,,. I>a' it! Harlan.
St,,;\' DA Y Oi\ THE
OEAl'\'ILLE
S,\:'\DS: 1'1•l'pi11~ out from hehind our
~11111ky ~las""" liel\H:en nap.... "c happened
to ,.p) :-l'H'ntl familiar fif!urt'': Jo ~lilligan.
Anne Elrod, Bill \lonahan, Willie Ri' a--.
"Hink" llinkl1'\·. lldt•n am! Bett\· Hirsch.
J\ladg1: Kt!":-ll'r: Jo 1htdl, Offic~r Candi:
date Cerry ''Slotlwr·' .\lurphy and Claire.
John \' odirka. E--1t>ll1• \\'oo<l"·ard. and Lt.
l.e~"'lic ~lillcr·. .
U~E CHAT
Kinda 111111•,.01111• around ht•re with even·liody vai·a1i1111i11g and ln"ing lian.,ft>rrecl:
g lll'SS \\ e <'a ll kt't'!l \•111 nvin« tho11..,J I
,
l .
. r
r .
Con~ratu <1l1on" Lo our for1111·r 'I ~gt.
Blnt'bH·ll. ht• i:- now tlw proud papa of an
right-und-orw·half pound "irl.
\\hat i" the allraclio11 ~I Lake City for
Cpl. l.11111lwth '? Don't 'ou like the:-e i\;nerican girls?
lla\I• 'ou 110ti1·l'd that lorw,.onw look in
Mis:- •·p~'n<'lw:- .. Pn:v1•tt1.'s ew:;-could it
111' that ...Jw nris:,cs Lt. Lilliani?
~1 / Sgt. Sharpe is 1111\\ hack at work

DORR DOINGS
b~·

Jack \\'hitnall

Thi,.. werk i-. ''FIHE PHEVE~TIO:\'
\VEF1'. .,houl<I he ··E\ un \\'EEK IS
FIRF PRE\'E~TIOX \\'1·1:1'. . l'ht: fonwcl

C,\DET :"IE~S
b,· A/ C G. W. Rt•f'•f' and
A/ C II. E. ;\lorri•on

all-left handed Sergcant-n 1,IJ01 " offin~ team
wa,.. broken up al la,.,I 1d1en Sgt. Sterling
and Pvt. Johnnie Rdl \H'rt' tran~ft'rrcd to
the fiexihlc gumwry ;.c·hool al Ft. Myer,;
thi..; pa,;I \\PPk-tlw,-1· (;up cal that way
loo, and how.
Our General vfnnagl'r, i\1r. ~lougey, on
his rncation- \lr. \orman of ,\nny OpPT·
alions on his va<"al ion !\fr,... HoC'krr taking \Ir. Hocker\ \i\C'alion for him. that\,
a good sy~lem.
\\e heard onP of Mr. '"Curh·" Brinton",,
..1orie,. thl' otlwr d;n. tlw 011P uhoul the
··Techni<-al Phra,,1•,,.'' You ML\ i:et him
lo tell it lo ymr "onwtinw !

Among the Cadet" from Dorr Fi1•ld who
patronized the Cabana,. and Club.. at ....,ar .1·
"ola thi,. 1\eek-end were Sol 1'.l111c. R:Jb••rt
\V. Bi~cker. Alphonse \lauro. Everett
Langworlh}. Jack Leonard. Berl Clti...t:.
and D. D. De;;moncl. Thl' boys wen• pnr·
ticularly enthu;;ia-.tic- about the ~arasota
Lido. reporting it the equal of 1\11) hl'al'h
club that they knew.
"Who Dudt• It?"

This is the Tower; The first floor is ruled (?????) by
Mr. Gerold (whot IS his middle nome) Toylor who
is the Chief Dispotcher (os if everyone doesn't know
that!!). Mr. Mougey, Generol Monoger, and Miss
Compbell, Secretory, hove their offices on the second
floor; then on lo the third floor where we find Mrs.
Betty Dixon ond Mrs. Annie Lourie Clork-Timekeep·
en during the doy; of course ol night we HEAR that
Mr. Block, Mrs. Whidden, ond Mr. Wynn toke pos·
session of the third floor with their duties os night
Timekeepers.

Getting marrit•d thi,.. pa,;t \\t•rk. ln,-truC'·
tor \ in(·ent IliPll\' and ;\Ii,..,. Murie Sullivan
of Ba) ,;iclc. Long 1:-land, on Saturcla). the
10th of Oct.- al,;o Corporal Carl Adarn,.on
"of the ,\ ledieal Detachment and :\Ii,.,. Joana
Cro-...; of Arcadia. Be--1 of ~nod luck to \Oil
all.
.

Here's Dorr Field os viewed from the Flight Tower;
in the center is our Conteen ond in the distonce we
find the Administrotion Building, oil topped by the
STARS AND STRIPES.

a~ain, rccup1·rati11g from a lS-clay leave.

Whr is Frnm·e,. Parker :-o interested in
pa rad; ult·~ all of a ,.uddt•n?
And is Dotti1• Dekle silting home nights
singing "Do I Worry"' and thinking of Lt.
!\fr., or is she? And di1l \ ou notice the
wings i;he \\ears?
·
Whal is tht' allraction in Lt. Revere·,..
room -coulcl it he that <·crtain light ,.aying
';EXIT"?

Que:-tion on the lip,. of all of Flight
Three la:>t week t't'nlrred around the prnh·
lem of "The Turtle in the Poul.'' From a
hast) inspection it "ecnred that a turtle of
unknown 5pecie,.. about a fool in diameter,
had been placed in thP ,.,dmrning pool.
Happy though he \\a .... the turll1•', tenancy
\\Us ,.hort-li,ed. ,jnce the authoriti1·· 'Pl.'Cd·
ily erncuated him.
,\nd tht> per,.011 re.,pon ... ihlc for the
turtle·, heing in the pool? \\'ell. Wt' aren't
naming an\· name:;. hut we knm\ where to
gel pl°enty. of copies of hi,, pit·ture for
..wanted"" poster><.
Jack Leonard and ··Sa:-dw"' Kline were
exuberant o"er ,.ecuring picture-. of thrill·
.;dve;; lolling al the Lido with obliging
\li:-s :\largaret Reinhold. holder ot q•veral
\ational DiYing Titles. who j,. no\\ in
t'harge of :,wimminl? aeti\ it it•.., al tht> cluh.
Epies of tht• \\ 1•1•!..-t•nd

Seen in Arcadia: \lr. Iluggin:-. al 9:00
p.m. nenou,.ly ,.haking hi,, \\·atch and '-<'l\ll·
ning the ea~tern ~kr for lightning flashe:;
-Cadet,; riding horseha .. k Cadl't" mt't'l·
ing wiws at the Bus :-;1ation-and heing
envied Ooudh-'1 b' their hachelor fellows
-Solon. Levy· tryi~g to figurt' out a 1•h(',;..;
problem at the l ~O 1 now that wa-. n•;1lly
a ,..ight i--crowd,; of Cadeb walking up
and down the :;trceb in groups of three
and four-with nothing in particular to
do and no partirular place to do it.
The last hu,; back from ~ara,..ota hrnke
down right in the middle nf nowhcn• with
a hlowout.

Haw ) ou ,.,•1·11 the $2000.00 automobile
that Tom Da\'i:-o of Carbtrorn Field i,;
dri\'ing? ,\nyway lht' tin"' are worth
$1999.49. l:-.cd to ht' Jack Hunt's old Lulu
Relit•. \\e hem· the ~unrd,.. al Carlstrom
call it tlw "Gn•cn Dragon:'
Those :-urr an• good hot cake~ :\fr,,.
Hampton and \1rs. l\.ittn•ll hl'at up in the
Canlern. There ain't hut one thing m' like
heller than a ~la<'k 1hn·1~ d<-cp. and that's
a ,;laek four tkep. (,\fr,.. Hampton. please
note.)
Two 'i,.ilors thi,, wt•t•k from cla,.:; •i2-C.
Lts. Yan:-;chaick and D. E. \'ail from Pa~c
Field. Ft. \Iyer,.. Their 1•:u·lamations of
prai><t' \H'rt' loud nnd Ion~.

Here is o sample of the kind of girls at Dorr Field.
Don't shove, boys. This is Miss Ruth Campbell, Mr.
Mougey's secretary; she is small ond blonde, ond
in cose you don't know where to locote her try the
second floor of the Tower.
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b~

Jimm, Glcner

Di·ar Gin ... ;111d c;al... :
\VPll. iwn:!'> anutht'r news ·,..pa"m· from
dear 'oh• Em hr) -H iddle Fit>ld gi\·ing you
the "hat'::; lll'\\' on the going,; on or ::;ome·
thing. Our "Pl'!'ial nwntion thi,. week goes
lo tl11: Ground School Department and its
ht>ad illlcl lJt'T>-OnnPI.
:f'lorid u "Crat'kcr''
Onl' p<"r:-on with \\horn we come in con·
tart in many C'apacitie~ every day is Larry
I. \\'alclt>n, Jr.. Director of Ground School.
.. Larry" i:- a native of Florida. ha\ ing

1\\·iation heca111c hi ... c•art•i•r on ,\pril 21,
1911. \\hen lw IH•caJTH' l'01J11t't'h•tl "ith the
Ridtlll' 1\1•ro11;111lirnl Ir1-.tit1111• at Carl ... trom
Field in Arcadia.
(fr hdd thl' po>-ition of ;\lt•ll'orolog)
Jn,.truclor then· until hi~ tran~fc1 u::; the
Ground Sdwol DirP<'lur fur tlw l{icldle·
Mcl\.a\ Co. of T1•11111•ss<'e', not onlv directing b~t taking an iwtiH• pnrl in C"l~ ...s mom
work in all ::-uhjt•ct,..
Cortwr f.uttc'r

,\II thosr t·o1111N·tNI wilh Larn find him
to be ont> of tlw 1110!:-t mjo) able and effi-

Jimmy Glover, Navigation ln$lruclor

ice water fountain. \\ t' imill' all otlw1
Ground School Per,.onncl al tht' other
Fields to drop in and vi ... it u,.. at any time•.
The lat~l additions in cquipnw11l to tlw
Ground School haYe heen a weather ... heel.
hell ")Aem. and an anemometc·r.
On To Bn~i<'
Another cla,.,. of Cadet .... Cla-.,.. J3.H. ha..
completed ib Primary Training lw1.t• al
Embry-Riddle Field and ha~ dt•partc~d to
continue its training at Ba... il'. WP apprc·
riate the ~piril of thi-. gmcluating clas,..
for ib determination not lo he th1• fir~l
rlas" of Cadet... from Emhrv-Ridcllt• FiPld
to have a wash-out in Basic.'
Thi:- determination ha:s hccn felt nil tlw
way through the Primary period as the
remaining Cade ts sa w their d as.<1 d e1·reas·
ing in num be r. We fee l tha t its ~row th ha~
been contributed to h) this as w-cll us the
fact that the preceding da~s as yet has not
suffered an elimin<'t' in Basi1· and all hun·
:-uccessfully pa~!"e<l their •lO-hour-chet:k~.

lorry I, Walden, Jr., Ground School Director

liern horn and reared on a farm near
Plant City. We might h<ne ::,een our friend.
at an earl) agt>. trudgin~ down the Plant
Cit\· !':'lre<'t.... in hi ... true Florida ;.;tyJe. on
his. way to hi.., fir... t day in ..,t·hool \\.ith his
little n•d tablet in ont> hand and an orange
for the• tcuch1·r in tht' other. not kno\\ ina
that IH', too, would. in latt•r , ear.... be o~
the ren•iving enn of the orange line.
.Aftt'r graduating from the P lant City
High School in J 9:i6, Larry enrolled in the
Florirla Soutlwrn Col lc·gc al Lakeland,
from \\ h il'h he rcl'ciwcl a two-war:; leaching ('Prtificall'. From the same college he
latt'f n·1·l'i\t'd a B. S. dPgrt'<'. graduating ill
1910. \\hile· allPnding t•ollege in 1938, Larr) tau)!hl \lath and Sl'it•ncc in Junior H igh
~d10ol for thn•t• wars in the school~ of
Jlill ... tioro County .in Florida.
Cho~c·

Aviu lio n

u~

Car eer

fri1·11d hcga11 fl) ing a ... a pastime by
-.. 1.,iug a .. Cuti" Trainer, :\lay 13. l9i0.
~i11n· tlwn. he ha ... lo~gecl ma~y hour:> in
\ ariou::, typ<"' and make ... of aircraft.
0111

eient per...onalitie•... tlwv hnw known. We
feel it a dt•finih' prh·il;·ge lo be <1~;.odated
with him i11 our "ork hen· al Emhn -Riddle
Field.
.

\\ e're behind 'ou. •13-R. and look for" ard to the day 'when ) ou makl' A \'intion
hi~tory. Embry-Riddle will be proud of
you.
The la-.t acti\"itv. in the \\U\ of e•ntt•r·
tainment, enjoyed b) the class 'was a hanquet prepared b~ Mr. Baker and Clwf Tay·
lor. featuring all kind~ of delicacie::; and
0

Larry ha .... '' ith the a ...,isttmn· of hi::; in-

,..lructu~ .... and hi ... wonderful talt•nt <1f 'pro·
motion.' ~et up one of the .. moothc"t working organi.1:ation" in the 1·ornJHlll), takin~
a School Building hhw print and 1·uttin~
C'orners lo ha\ t~ ~l'l up tht• 1110-<t ideal
physiC"al plant to he found anp\hcre "ith
no CXl'epliun~.
Con vl'rlihlc•

T he School l111il<li11g h11a..,h till' fad that
three t'las..,-rno111" e·an lw comt-rt1•d in an
in~lant. h) llH'a11~ of folding door~. into
onr Lig Field Auditorium. Our visual r<lu·
<'alion <lcpartme111 i:- lopo< with a full
amount of the latP...t ar1<l lwst e•qui pnwut.
A wry 1·omfortahll' h'?ating "') ... tcm ha-.
been ino.;tallcd \dth tlwnnoo.;latie· rnntrol.
keeping the huildin~ al nn 1•\·en tcmp<•raturc al all tillll''· adding to the aln·ady enjoyed luxurit..., of running hot "atcr and an

Joe 0. McClure, Meteorology ln•tructor
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fin i~ht.>tl off with a largt', clelir.iou>- cake
1111ulc in the Fielcl'!" kitchen hy Chef Taylor
him!>clf.
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PROCR ..4 M

In dosing this trihut(: lo th<' class. 11e
take this opporlunily to thank Cadeb Collins and Fern for their !-<plt•rulid rnoperation
in gidng u:- some Chnlln from their cla::>:;mat<'s for publication in this P aper nearly
PH'r) \\eek while the) "em hr.re.

'Th.t: <Rtddft:
"'J°amiitt 'fh.t:atnt:"

On lh e T ra il o f l't""'

By \i-.iting Po~t Supply a11d -.cei11g our
heautiful friend, Alrn Ndlc Tinlor, we
\\ l'TC able lo pick up a fow ill•ms of interest
i11 the \\ ay of general 11e11 :-. nolt',... Then "e
:-.nw Ken Stiverson anti pickt•d up a few
more.

T. C. Cattrell, Aircraft Engines

P t>atur t• P ic-ture

lnstr~ctar

fatal step. Foolrcl a ~irl from Fulton. K\'.
wl~ ham all hren interested in the new
hooks \H! n•<'ein-d from the Anny and "-iavy
Publishing Company. These pretl} blue
boob art' made up of acli\'ities of the
'-'outh1·a><t ancl l':--pe1•ially of this Fidel. it...
\rmy and Civilian personnel. Speaking of
P('T:>0111H'l, tlH! late:-l noted addition lo the
Company wa-. 111 1de in the Purcha-.ing l>t•·
partnwnt, Mrs. \elle Jackson Walker. A111l
i-. it lllll' tlwt (onnie Young b lcavi11g '!
l f it i-.. 1·1111ic li:u·k -.oon. Connie!

'' RAIN ' '
wilh Joon c:r o... Cord
and ·w oltt•r llou ~ton

!\fondoy, Or1ol!l'r 19 th

RIDDLE FIELD
T ue ... d oy, Oc-1olwr 20th

DORR FIELD
'\l'<'dne•cl uy. OC'lolwr 21-.t
CARLSTRO~I

FIELD

Thu r-.da•, Oc-tobcr 22nd

l\UA..' ll TECHNICAL DIVISION

Papc>r R oute
\\ e were \rr)' glad to ha\'e Johnny Cock-

rell drop in in :-omething big for u liriPf
vi:-il. Johnny has traded his pap<'r route
on th1: l>-l1111d.. oil the Coast of Florida for
an AT-(1. Thi:- paper route \\a-. the lwrrie!",
too, with hou~e to house deliven· from Cub"
and Ta\ lorc:rnft,.. Johnny·~ a l;ig ho\ now
and fl) fng a !-\\eel ship.'
<
•

F eature Picture

"SWING IT. SAILOR"
... ith " 'ollO<'e :Fo rd
on d H a~ ~la yt>r
Thu,...duy. Oc-to lwr 22nd

RIDDLE FIELD
Fridoy, (kto lw r 23rd

DORR FIELD
~fonduy.

MI A~fi
E. l. Clark, Theory of flight Instructor

\\'1' a1c eage1 ly looking forward lo the
anticipated female help in the Department
of Buildings and Ground-.. ~Ir. Frank Har·
111•,.., head of thi,; Dept.. i:-. tt'all~ a busy
man and certainly 11ecd:-: all the help he
ran gc>t. "'e1·eral of tlw 11wmher:- of the
P1•t:,,01111el enjo' ed the n·n·11t hoal dance
al Hickman. K) . Work i,.. progn·,sing rapidly on the ne11 a::>phalt l'owring for the
rn m1 a y and taxi ramp.

The black lop is being put over soil
l'('tncnl \1hich has lwPn U><t'd up until now .
The restricted area is takinl{ on a new ap·
pt'arance now ::-ince a fpm·c• has hccn placed
around it and gra;;s has h1•1•n ..°'' n. Should
he a pretty sight. ~onn. ,\1111 L~ nellc Rahun.
ont• of the Flight In~tructor". ha-. taken the

For E xact Time and Plau,
See Your S upe rior Officer

Admission Charre, Ten Cents

Maurene McCord, Mary Lillian Harpole, Connie
Young, Betty lighthalder. (l. to R.l

C:ARLSTRO'.\I

Continued jroni Page. 4

A WORD TO THE WISE

rules while on the joh, in order lo keep that
job going-only to lo><e :;everal days' of that

\11 inw,..tmcnl in knowledge alway" pay><
thP )w ... t d ividt'nds.
The ..ecrl'I of ..,ur1·es,.. i,, c<>n,..tanq of pur·

important work through :-;ome simple home
accident that could ha\'e been just as easily
arnided had the ~amt• rull'S of the job been
applied to the home.

po~e.

Put all you\·e got into your joh and thl'n
-.omt'. It"-. the "and ther. "ome" that get:,;
\OU \'OUT nti"'I'.
· Likt~ a p11.. tage ,.tamp. a man' .. \·aluc
dcpP1Hl" upon hi:- ahility lo !'lick lo one
th11t.!! till hr g<'b there.
\o rult· .. for achieving '°ucct'"s will work
if you won't.
'I mi l'an't push youn1elf ahead by pattin!! vom:-l'Jf on the hack.
to \\ orl-: \\ ith other:-: rt'llll'llthcr,
c1 en' timr the hanana leavl'!" the hunch it
get,.·,J,:inncd.
If you eontinually t·arry a chip on your
:-houldcr. it\ ju~t a que4ion of time until
somt•om• \\ill 11 p and knock your hlock off.
If '011 11t•wr u..e your head you might
as well hm I' feet on both ends.

c.:1111

Chef Bert Taylar just before 43·A Graduating Banquet.

Ortoh<'r 26th

TECHNICAL DIVI SION

St•H• nth Column

\\ hy are we naturally prone lo relax the
vii;ilance "e maintain on the job the minute '' e ::olep into tilt' home? Is it because
\\e feel that home is a friendly institution
and won't hurt us? H ome is friendly, but
"here safety is concerned we shouldn't let
!'>l'ntimentality interfere; the heart-warming
:-ight of toy:> on the floor ran also be a
h1•ad-bruising memory.
Carele:;sne:-s in per-.onal health or in the
preparation of food ran abo hurt our war
l'IIort. A leading magazine calls this stuff
the seventh C'olumn: let's treat it as we
would the fifth column.

I
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Tennis Champions Aid War Effort
Llo)d Budgt> ha,- joined hi,. lir(lthl'r. Don.
''°rid·,. proft·...,..ional tenni:- ch:1111pion and
director of pin ... ieal education of the Embry-Riddll' ~d1ool of ,,hiation. lo promote
'' ar work t·fTieit•rn·y of the eolllJHlll)'·:- ciYilian emplo)t't'" and :-tudenb through greater
phv,,il·al fitne;,:-.
Llo,·d "ill he a,..,.i,..ta11 t director of the
,..t'hooi·,. C:\lt•n,..h e phy,..ical training pro~ram. In addition to conditioning the
civilian;,. the rrd-headed Bu<lgr.,.. will as;.;i ... t
army ph},.,il'al t'<luration dirl't'lor:- with a
tenni;, program at the Trdmical :-rhool
and at Carh•trom and Dorr fit'Jd .... Anadia.
''here U. S. army flight <·adl't ... an· ht>ing
trained. Athletic-. at Riddll' Field. Clewi,,ton. whnt• HAF cadet:> arc ... tntiont>d. abo
will be ;.;upt'rri,..t·d b} them.
T;•nni•

Aid ~

War Effort

Tenni:- in:-1 ruction at all the Emhn -Rid·
die diYi:-ion:- "ill come under Don·s particular juri~didion. He belie,·e>- that tcnni:::
can be of "'l"'cial aid to the " ·a1· effort in
the training of flier;, and rrwchanil':- becau~e .. it quicken" the reflex<'... a,.. well a ...
,..harpPn:- php.il'al l'ondition:·

The dhcr:-ified athletic program. including ;,ofthnll. bowling. ha ... kcthall and other
eumpctitin~ sporb. ''ill lw handled h)
Lloyd, "ho plans to orga11 izc intcr-departnwnl 11•11111,., for fall ancl '' intt'r ,.,chedule::,.
Pro at E,('(u .. iH• Club..

Llm<l. ''ho :-lartl'd Don on hi,,. lc1111i ..
(·arcer. i;1 their houw ...talc of California.
wa:- in ... trul'tor at the 1':\t'lu,.,ive Bath Club,
~liami Bt'ach. for tht• 111:-I l\\ o \\inter ;,t•a·
"on-., ;ind \las tenni:-; pm at the i\liami
Biltmort' during the st•asous from l9:m
through 1910. He "a:- al llw Skokie Coun·
tr) Cluh. Glencoe. Ill.. thi,., pa:-t ,..ummer.
\\'hen the Uniwr::-itv of California won
the l'aeif11· Coa,-t Conft·n·rw!' championship
in 19:n. Lloyd wa,., \u. I pla) er on tlw
lt•nni ... tt·am. 1\fter ~rad11al111g that )ear. lw
lieeanw as:-;oc:iated wilh \\ il,..on Sporting
Good ..., i11 ._,an Fra11ci ...t'o, and 1' a,. in chargl'
of ,.port .. promotion from l 9:n to 1937.
HI' ... pent a year at the main office,. of tlw
\\'il:-on 1•0111pan~ in Chil'ngo hcfore <·oming
to ~liami. He j,,. :~3 and married.

BUDGE BROTllERS DISCVSS SPORTS PROGllAM

;.111d \\ estmilland: and se\enth to Cadrts
Sm} the and Pt'mlrou:-.
Odoher 8th at l>nrr Field. Flight .i:~C
lunwd out en 11111~,..e. hoa,;ting a morning
Clinic attendann· 11f 18 and an afternoon
allendancc of 62.
The result:- 11f l\\O exhibition.., for Lt.
,\ll'Cormiek al Carl ... trorn were:
i\loru i111t matches:
Don - 6
l.lovd -l
Don ~ L, man h
Auten & I.In) ti- -<I
Af1t•rnoo11 ma trhe-.:

Don

6

Uo,d-4

Don & Koleron

i

Wiihelm & Lio) d

Cadt'l fll'rlwrl () ... troff. who won the
trophy for the tl'nni:- ehampion;-hip of the
~rhool and abo the a\1 ard for ph) ~ical
fitne~~. pre-.entcd hi .. trophy to tht• -.1•hool
to be u ... e<I a,.. a memorial to "lhr~l\·"
Hhncle:-. runner.up for ph~:-ical fitrw~ ...
1' ho \\as killed a fc,\ days before in nn automobile acridt>nt \\ ith Cadeb Parkt·r and
.\loni:-.
~IINNIE BUYS BONDS
The Tech Srhool "a>< repre,.wnlt'd o\ er
tlw air on Octoh1·1 Ith \\hen \linnit• Virden
Cas;.ell spoke OH't Station \\QA \l.
'\linnie i~ an ouhlanding C:\amplt· of hem
,\nwrican:-; an• aitling the war t>fTorl on the
IHtr front.
She told her rad io audience that :-ht: i;,
gidng 25 pnct•11t alio\·e the lO percent
a.:k1·tl of all "orkPr:< for thr purt"ha.:c of
"a r bonds.
On her sa'lary a;.; a :-;witchhoarcl opt'rato1
~he it-1 also bu) i11g. SI "tamps and lHh aln•a<h saYcd $51 t11\\ ard~ a $100 homl.
A ... idc from .\li1111ie·-. ,.erving hl'T countr}
hy \\orking "ith a \\ar indu-.try. hn hu:-Jiancl is a "ergt'<llll in tht• Army aud i:- :-tationcd at Embry-Hicldle.
.\Iinnie comt'~ from Griffin. Ga.. and
Fn•cl is a Tex1111 from Houston. aucJ they
han: onh· heen rnaniecl for ahout ,,ix \\t't'b.
Frt•t> fr~m their <l11lif',.; at Emhrv-Hiddlc
th1•) find da11ci11g nnd hcrn ling tl;Pir fa,-.
orite pa:-ti111e:-.

COME SATURDAY

Don Budge (left), world's No. 1 tennis ployer ond physicol educotion director ot Embry-Riddle, discusses
plons for on ougmented othletic progrom for civilion ond army students ond employees with his brother,
Lloyd, w•.tl known sports instructor, who hos been oppointed ouistont physicol troining director ot the Khool.

TE~N IS

RA.CKET

Don Rudge ancl Lloyd Budgc, DinTtur
of \thll'li<":- 1111d As:-i$tanl. :-<m lo it that
Round Hoh in double~ "ere 1lw order of
the cla) 011 Cktober Ith at H id1lle Field.
\I hen :~:> rt:pn·-.entatiH!s of Bhw Flight

aml Y1•ll11w Flight \ wd for teuni;, houur,.,.
The "Al"e,..·· of tlw court, Cadeb Putrett
,111<1 'l'1•mplt~, defeated Cadets l\.ell) and
l\.P111wdy in the playoff. Third plat·c \\l'r1t
lo <.a<ll'I-. Shenda11 and 1'1•nt•rc: fourth to
Cad1·1 .. Ea-.v and Snn tlw: fifth lo Cadet-.
l>i:\011 nnd Choppi11g: ,..i:\th lo Cadl't,.. \\'1•ir

•1

Hanir on lo your pennie,.. pt•oplt',
"cau:-c from no" on it'll eo,..I \"ou
a little larger rnpper piece to ";.ekend at tilt' l>1•a11\ ilk.
The rH'\\ ralt· ... an·: Douhll' rno111.
!--l.00; !:"lin~ll' room, $3.00; H. \.F.
hoys (3 in a rooml, $1.50 per
person. If ~nu ,.la) thret' da\ s 01
longer, you 'II n·c·ci,·c a ten pen·l'nt
cl i;,count.
More pl1·a:-ant than mone~ nrnlter" will !JI' thl' matter of f011d
"<'omc SatunJa, :· \Ve smell lu111h
t'hops cook in'. · and "c hear I hat
they'll he ran'. \\I'll clone. or '1110,.,t
an): wa) you like 'rm.
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It"

Wing Chatter
l>J Catlwrinc• ~'. Kl'rr

Bu!'im•:-:s i~ l>ooming in the i\lcShane
Building, formt'dy kno\\ 11 n~ the Pro-TertU 1h 11in;:; Building. Pro-Tect-U only CO\'·
t•rrd \\ indm,-. and door... ; -:\lcShane coYer::;
t·omplelt' :-hap•·:- from tlw motor to the rudder, ,,hil'h me•an,.. from -.tern to "tern.
Tlw air c·o11ditio11ing unit" an~ rapidly ·
being in,..tallccl. ancl lwfon• you know it the
Fini,..hing, CoH·tinµ. ancl Doping rooms
\\ill lw t•ornplt•lt'. Then ''atl'h Mac
HOY ~1 1\. E~ ...ays his Dopy Doper>'
are a fow lot for the shape they're in, no
fault of He>\ s. and vou ;;hon lei hear him
boa$l of his 1m ported ;\lode! "h ich re·
sembles a :\1odel T. You mu,..l remember
.\loclt•l T':- -you ju,..l rnuldn't bn·ak them
do\\ n."
If Hoy realh has thi~ ~turd\ model in
his :-.lot·k. lw'd° lwlln not t·omjilain about
gelling tht• "orl.: out 011 time'. a::; it "ould
takt' mort• than Dope to knock them out.
,\ ru l

Prc· tl ~,

Too

Wing Co\e•ring Dept. Head Ja1·k Holt i;;
ratlwr complainin!! tht!!'t' day:-. a!JOul tht>
Pee \\'et' sizNI gal" hiretl to \\ork in hi"
departnwnt. :\'ow lw i... asking for girls ac·
rn rding to tlw fol11m ing "llCl ifieations: S
frrt 10 ind1e" t;1ll. I :~o pouncls in "eight, a
2-irwh hin:p':- t''-pa11sio11, and a reach of
l lh tinw-; the Wing Chore!.
\V1• 111 ig hi ask tlw l'nson nel Department
if lloh i:-. a,..1-:ing loo much. It :-:ren1" lw j,..
rather fus,..y "h1·11 he :-.ay:-. "Prell~. too."
Doe:- an\ orn• n·nwmlwr Jacbon G. Flo\\·
er:-.. fiH· f1;ol I wo. t'\ t'.., of blue'? H e is not
,;o hluP lhc..,e: da'"· ,;nd tlw rt'a..,nr1 i;; he ha-,
a new f1:111w. Flc;\\l'rs :-.uggt•ste1l sht' part her
hair in tlw midcllc, nncl imagine. girl,,. ,..he
OBEYE D. Onh hope that i11 the future
Jad.: \dll )1c> alilP to takt' orde·rs as \\ell a"
lit• likP:- lo giw tlwm.

ENGINE NOISES
bi·

Glad~ ..

C. Goff

0

WHITECAPS
I'm liaek again, thi:- time n 'moanin· and
a 'groanin' 'cau,..p two of my fa,·orite
people have ··no\\ 11 thl' <:oop."
The c:all of 1\luhama '"'cl the pro--pcct
of joining tlw \VA \l'.., c·an--l'd \ancy
Babon to pull out S11111la\. Sht> kept the
ba,..1~ in an uproar da)"' heforehantl. what
with lwatc•<I hargaining with Wayne Tuclc>r ;tlwut lwr car. ,..1•lli11~ lwr plane> to Lois
Cutler. making hug1• heh on the T1·nnc,..-.ee·
t\lahama 1tnnw with Bilh \\ aters. and top·
ping all hy l!<'lling her :rm hor;.epower
n1li11g on Saturday.
WP ju;ol gol thrnu;.:h bidclin~ \ancy adit•u
\\h1•11 111• had to turn right around and -.ay
gooclh, 1• tu our ho""· l"l1. lluh ! ,\d Thomp·
'"'llll left th aiul \\ a1ull'n·d m 1•r lo Pan. Am ..
darn it m•tl I dicln't t'\l'll !!t'l to :>ii\ 2ood·
lnt•. H~1th \orion loc•k1·tl · 111e out' t;f h'.,.
oiTil'e' 5uueLI\ .tftPnwon "o tht>' coul<l g:t>I
,..01111• work clo111•. ff that j,-11"1 hartl·hcarted
frmininil) for vou !

The En.,im·
(ht•rhaul Dt·partnwnt
ha,.
c
.
.
really enjoyed the ...e l'ool rnorr1111g:- \\en•
been ha' ing lat1•ly, if for nn other _rea,..r~n
than the di ... C'o\"l'l\' that our ;\lr. <.raffl1n
has a coal.
•
Ho\\ eyer, "c\ t• all hecn a lilt it· puzzled
about Jal'k Hale':-. IW\\ tit'. Thmw "in the
krHll\" could It'll 'ou that it ,,·us all a l'on·
spiracy, slrietly a nm;;pinn·~. and not hi;;
idea at all. .lack. h~· tlw \\ ay. ha,.. a 'er~
respon;;ih!t• po,..ition. that of Chit>f ln:'pcc·
tor of Engirw (), e·rhaul, ancl lw is \t'f)
"ell fittt>cl for it.

"undav abo. but dicln 't cateh am thing 1·\·
crpt a· bad ,ounhurn. i\Iau'cle i" ti;,. n1pahh'
little :-ecretar) to ou1· Chid l n:-.pedor.
The new luneh hour. from 12:30 lo 1 :30
p.m .. seems lo salisf} C\ eryone. It i.~ ph·u,,.
ant to miss the noon rnsh in the Canteen.
Ca"t Off Cast

"~tcp-and·a·half" Bra~ly. fon•man of the
Sandhlast Departm<>nt. suffered a fnwtured
ankle not long ago. hut \\P an· happy to
rl'port that it is almost \\ 1•11 rlCI\\. Ht• t''I.·
pect... to haYe the east off J.y tlw <'IHI of
thi~

Billie Todd j,. nhHn,. doin;! somNhing
interesting. Sunday ;ohe: "1•11t tlt•t·p--.ca fi ... h.
•
11
ing and caught. of all u~e·le ...... thin~ .... a ~ :!
lb. harnwuda. Tlw Co:1"'t Guarcl alnw"t
caught Rillir, too.
,\ lauck Dodge• \\l'nl d1•1•p·,..C'a fi.,hing 011

week.
'\'\'e ha'e had a.; our g11t'"I for '"" cla~-.
Laun·nc·p P . Reed. n•pr1•,.t•11t;ith" frurn till'
Continental Motor,; Corporation. \\7r hav•'
1·11joyed having Mr. Recd.
The Inspection Department hn" ht>en im·
prm eel with the addition of llC\\ lluon';:n•nt
li!!l1t... m rr the work heuche,... The~c light"
r~ntrihute much to irnpro"' the "!><'Cd ancl
l'fTicic11C) 11f the elepartnwnl.
\rarnin~ to all Engine O"·rhnul 1'1ll·
plo} ees: If ) 011 don ·t p:i\'t• ult' "Ullll' lwlp
11 ith ne\\5 item .... ) ou·n h<' ""rr) !

l f I wt•n• p1wlit· l'tl \\rill• .. Pot'111 of '}'p;irfu I l<'ttrt'\\t'll.'' but sinn• I'm not I'll ju:<t
:-a\· .. ClwNio. Lul'k lw '' ilh )OU ...
lnl'idPnlallv. Buth took lwr e·o111111ert'ial
,,rillt'n last ·,,('t'k and tl1aggl·d down an
a\crage worth ..,hooting at. \ o Jcos,.. than 9S.
111\· friends.\\ 1· gro\\ \'111 bri.irht do\\ n herl'.
·1 f. p(•rchant·e-, ) ou \ c warulen•d in and
,..~t'n fiyc intent and ..e•riou.., fae·c·,.. \ ou 11111\
~nn• tlwv IH'l1111gl'cl to Carol l o... h.
Clnril'C' Worn! ... ,\I I Spot Ln11cli11g) .\l1·1'e•....
,.., 11 l t Flack. and Bail1•\' (SLi11k\') Ballan.
IP. "I. That ..Stink\·· j,. hi,.. idea." 1101 mine.
Rt•t• 1:1<1 nw lo lt•ll. \ ou alioul it.) A11\ wa\'.
the~ \\t.'lll up for th;ir pri' ate '' rillen ..\10;1.

da\ rnorninp:. l'p till the p11·:-1·11t \1riting.
110. report" ha\e ht'<'ll forthcominp.
To add to all the cxc·iternent. I.ti Sl.11111
and Budd) Shelton pa,..sffi tht'ir prin1te
flight te:>b Saturda). ancl \\ . II. Bullol'k
got his \later rating.
Loi;. Cutler retunwd fron1 her \'acal ion
in Penn"' lnmia and i,.. :-r1tli11g ehrn11 to
learn ... ome navigation. \\'1• h:I\ cn't "e'l'll
Ill•rm Cutler in :-.omc tinw a,.. lw· ... hn,;y
ht•ing an Officer Candidate 011 tlw Bradt.
Loud rrie,, are t•orning from the J.o ...,..':;
ollict'. ..\Vhere·,. that colum11? It',.. ti111l'
it \lent O\er: · "o ·n1•r it goc:'"'. Tuodle-oo.

Hurrac-o<la

i1111I

~unhu r n

While out n<'''"'hunting.

\\<'

hearcl that

Tri'l.ic \Voocb j ... out of the cloghou ...e 110\\.
Wonder if tho ...e tall, dashing ulficer' "ere
the eau ...e of the trouhle?

~

iw

-

,
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FA.THER AND SON

fellow .... "] gue~s the\' droppe<I the anchor:·
He replied ... I kne\\ thcY'<I lo,;e ii, it"::- been
out eH'r since we left \e\\ York:·
\Veil. we landrd in l.ilnn. \\'c were im·
mediate!Y ':'ent to the D1.:crl. Aft1:r three
nights i~ the Oe:-ert. the cannon sturtt•d to
roar and the ,;hell-. slartrd to pus... I wa-.
.. baking with Patriotism. I tried to hide
behind a tree. but there weren't enough
tree,; for the offi!'ers.
The Captain c-aml' around and suid. '·Fivt•
o·clock we go oYer the top.'' Al fiw we
\\ cnt over the top; I 0.000 German!' <·am1~
at u:;. The way they looked al me you'd
think I was the on!' who started th<' war.
Our Captain yl'lled, "Fire at will,"but I didn't knO\\ any of tht•ir nmllt'"· I
yelled ahove the .-nnfusion, "Captain, I'd
like to have a word with vou." Ile said,
··Well. what j.., it?" I saic( "Captain. I'd
like to have a furlough." I It> ::aid. "I lavcn 't
You anv re<l hlood in \·ou '~" I said. "Yt·!".
but I cl.on·t want to
it...

:-re

---- ----THE MORE BONDS YOU

ARCADIA-Both Fronk A. Llewellyn ond his son, of 200 W. Lincoln Avenue, ore in service
of their country. Mr. Llewellyn, left, is employed by the Army in training codeb in their
primary flying. He is stationed ot Dorr Field. His son, Aviation Cadet Llewellyn, Jr., is now
in Advonced Troinln~ ot Stockton. Colifornio.

THE DRAFT BLEW IN
4uthor unk111>t<'ll
(.u11tributetl b) p, t. Bill ;\lonahan

1

of tlw fC'llow:-; who made the
world :-afr for Democracy. Whal a crazy
thing that Mis. I fouµht and I fought-hut
I had to go llll) way. I was ealled in rlass
''A". Tlw nt~xl linw 1 wanl lo he in rlass
''Ir'-Bt• lwn• wlwn they go and Be here
whl'n the) cot111' ba"l·k.
11111

om•

I n·nwmlwr. when I regi~lere<l. I went
up lo a d1· . . k and the man in charge was
a milkman. He said ... What's vour name·~··
I ...aid. "You know mr name:'-"\\nat's
your nanw?" lw hark1-d. so I told him ...
~\ugu"l CJ1ild-.. ff,. ~aid, "Are you an
,\lien?" I ,,aid, .. \o. I feel fine:'

dre::~d up with a funn y lwh and ull that
~luff. Ile said, "Didn't )OU nolil'c mv uni-

form whf'n you pa:-<sc<I ?;' I :-;ai<l. "YCl'-: what
are you kiekin~ about, look what they
gave me:'
Oh! It was nice ... five helow one morning thry called us 0111 for underwear inspection. You talk about Sl'CIH~ry . . . red
flannels, B\ D's, all kind.;. The union ~uit
I had on \\ oul<l fit Tony Gallen to. The
lieutenant linrcl us up and told me to
::.land up. I said. "I am up Sir. This under·
wear j,u::t makr:-< you think I am sitting
down.

He a .. ked me "here I was horn and I
... aid, ••J>it1sb11r1:d1." lie :-<aid. ..When did
you fi r ... t -.t•c tlw I ighl of da) ? .. I said.
.. \\'hen wr mowd to Philadelphia." He
u~kl'd me ho\\ old I was. so I told him, "23
tlw first of Seplembt•r.'' He said. "The fir::t
of Srptcmbrr you will be in Libya and
th:ll \\ill he tlrn la-;l of August:'

He got ;;o mad he put me out digging
a ditch. A littlt~ while later he pa~,;e<l me
and ~aid. "Don't thro\\ the dirt there."
I "aid. "\\'here am I going to throw it? ..
He ~aid... Dig another hole and put it in
there.''

Tiu: duy I wt'nl lo camp, I gue:'s they
<lidn 't think l'cJ live long-the first fellow
I !"aw \Holt• on my card Flying Corp><-

I met a sergeant "ho slutterC'cl and it took

( M'nl a little further and some fellow
'·Look what the wind's blowing in:'
I -,uid, "Wind, nothing, the draft's doing
it."

~aid,

011 th1· ,..t'i'on<I morning they put these
rlotlw-, on 111<'. What an outfit! As soon as
}'crn're in it you can fight anvbody. They
have two size.;, loo ~mall and too large.
The pant... nrt• ... o tight. I can't sit down;
thr shot's nrc ~o big I turned around three
lime ... and they didn't move.
And what 11 rainroat they ga\'e me! It
strained the rain. I pa..srd an officer all

BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

LIBRARY NOTES
The following ne\\ book-; have hern
received at the Tech School lihrary:
Practical electricity. bv T1•rrrll Croft.
4th ed.
.
•
Airc raft me<-hanic·s pocket m;mual. hy
J. A. A::.hkouti.
Statesman's Y car-book, 1912.
Fundamentals of elect ricity and magnetism,
by L. B. Loeb, 2d ed.
Ekctricity and magnetism, by V. C. Poor.
Elements of electrical engineering,
by A. L. Cook.
Principles of electrical engineering.
by \\·. H. Timbie.
Aerodynamic,,.. hy '\ ..\. Y. Piere~-.
Aeronautics. by E. B. Wil:-on.
A pplie<l fluid ~echanic:-.
by '\. P. O'Brien.
Ele~1entary fluid mechanic ...,
by J. K. \ "ennard.
Ele~1enb> of practical aerodynamic-..
b,· Bradlcv Jone::;.
Engineering ·aerodynamics. hy W. S. Di<•hl.

Three days latrr we !'ailed for Libya.

~1arrhine dm\ 11 lhr pit•r. I had more luck.

him so long to :-;ay "Halt'' that 27 of us
marchrd owrhoard. Tht•y pulled u~ out
and lined us up on the pier, and the captain <"amc hy and says "Fall in.'' I said. "I
have bern in, Sir."

I was on the boat 12 days . . . sea-sick
12 days, nothing f{oing down, and every·
thing coming up. Leaned oH'r the railing
all the time . . . in the middle of my he~t
lean, the Captain rushro up and said,
"What company are you in?" I said, "I'm
all by my~elf."
He a:-<ked me if the Brigadier was up
yet. I said, "If I ~wullowed it, it\ up." Talk
about dumb people. I ~aid to one of the

KITTIES TAKE H EED
The next Kitty Foyle confnh will
take place Tuesday, October 20th.
atop a stack or two of hay.
The '\orth Miami Riding Acad·
emy has agreed to rig up a rouplt1
of mule teams and wagons for us.
and we'll jog along to the end of
censored path where tlwn:'ll ht• a
fire and se,·eral lillers of hot doi.t:-.
awaiting us.
So, Kitties, don your most di~·
reputable gel·up. pay your OC"tolwr
dues. and lllC('l us in front of tlw
Tech School at 5:15 Tue..day.

r
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RENO BOSO

THE HOUSING PROJECT
b~·

Tlw

(.

llou~iu::;

Jal"k Hohler

J>roj1·1·1

In la,.,t \H'ck·,_ FLY l'i\l'Ell there uppt'ar·
ed a pi<'lurc of .\Ir. Hiddlt· anti :\layor
Whi1ldcn hn•aking g.111111111 for the 11e\\
housing project beginning 1111\1 in Arcadia.
That there ha.- hc<•n a need for 1110n• li\'ing
quarter.- here> has 111·1·11 kr,o\\ 11 for a long
time; hut things \\ rn• lt'l sl id1· time and

-

time again until .-omt>ho<I) finally "ctl)Nl

This clever sketch come from the pen of Ortiz Gorzen, of Montevideo, Uruguoy, ond is o striking
likeness of his friend, Reno Bono, lotin Americon
Troinee ot the Tech School, whose home is in
Argentino
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do\1 n to get thing~ done.
Mr. Clyde P!'ndley \\US loan!'d lo Embr}·
Riddle by the Kansas Cit} TitIt' 1n:surance
AgenC) of Miami as Housing Co-ordinator.
Because of hi~ previous <'.x perience with
F.H.A. housing, he was M'll-fiurd to take
0\ er the job.
He had do"ecl \liami\.• fir,.t F.H.A. loan.
and wa~ responsihlt• for some ten million dollar,., worth of thl' same loans he·
fore housing wa!' ,.,toppt•d lo pro\ide the
material,.. for more \ital \Hll' net·ch•. Con·
sequentl). he krww his · stufT and he had

quite a man-sized joh lo tr)' it out 011,
The finished project will <'onsisl of :,even·
tr-five hou!'e"· twcnlY·11i11~ of ,d1ich arc
already uncle~ const~uetio11. The average
hou"e will feature two bedrooms. living
room. dini11~ room, kitdwn arrcl hath. Some
will have clo,.ecl-in pordw!-i ancl garages.
and mo~t will h<· cquipp1•cl "ith nc('e...,.,ary
kitchen furniture. i.e. rcfrigt•ralor, watt•r
heater, etc.
The house~ are wood-frame structure::;
covered with asbestos shingle siding, are
insulated from heat and coM, and have
composition roofs. They arc built on com·
paratively high ground and will rent at
reasonable rates, with an option lo buy
if the buyer is qualified under F.H.A. regulations.
Anyone at Carlstrom or Dorr Fields in·
terested in these ne\\. house." can ~t·t full
details and information from Ch·de P1•111l·
ley by dropping him a line at ·his office
in the Carlstrom Administration Building.

VENEZUELAN THANKS FOR FUN
by " J o.-"

We "ish to thank Frances (the perfect
hostess) and Hill Ki rkland for the wonder·
ful time:> they have ~ivcn us boys on the
fiflh fl oor.
·
The few months in \\h1ch 1t ha:; bt>en
our pleasure lo know Lht•m the} have been
real friends and pals to one and all. We
• haH' <•njoyed all the partie:> and dances
cspt•cially tht' "get together dance.. at the
Moose T<·mplt• Saturday night..

In the fifth floor

Fuc formidable!!
- Estuvo mur bueno! !
I 11 the Cafeteria
-It 1rns u·onderful! !
We had a big time last night!!
On Sunday morning evef)·body on the
fifth Aoor and in the Cafeteria \\SS talking
about the "get togt•ther dance." It was a
hig dance and all the boys and girls \\·ho
attcndl'd were happy and had a wonderful
time.
\\'c left the

~

hool at i :30 p.m. and met

al Fram·t·~' trailer while our driwr. Bill.
,\3,., picking up tlw girb from their homes.
\\'1• wt'rt' at tht• \1oo~e about 8 :~O and
from tht>n on "Boy. oh Bo)."
The music was wr) good and we danced
as long as th<'} woulcl let u~ "one p.m."
Thr hoys havt· l!'arned to dance to Ameri·
can mu~ic while th<•y ha\·e also gladly (I
bc>t) taught the girls lo rhumba and conga.
Among thost• who attended our party
were Franc<'"" "Hosl<'ss" and Bill "Pop"
Kirkland, Man· McGriff. Sam Bodden.
Marv "Honey".Dahms, Ladislao "Smiles"
Gueirero, Adu Styles. Fernando ~aranjo.
Maj!gic R1•1· "Droopie" Kirkland. William
"Bad Boy" Colominas. E\C ''Toots"' Strick·

land, Tino ~C<[Ut.'irn. llallil' '"Candy."' and
Ray Ke,e. Louise HmH•ll. Haroltl DaYis.
Heierr Stoyer, Ed Flinm, Mary Stahy,
Sarah and Hov "Sti11ki1•" Zion. 0. Palma.
J. De Armas. I~amon Prado. F. l.<'rre:-. H.
Olmos. and manv other" \\.ho,,.c m11111•s 1
do not know yet:

l hear Frances is planning a Hallowc'crr
party. '"costume and all." Ht•re's hoping
~he think:- ll" worthy of all lwr trouhle and
the ball keep" rolling for that Hallnwc'en
party. Thanks again from your LatinAmerican friend:-. especially nw.
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
Jack Hopkins, Editor

Pat ::>m)•tht•, Neh·n P u rdon . Rnlph Thpig, Kenneth Mil ner . Du dley Amoss. Harry Ingram , Roy Lacey.
Brian Johnston e , J erry Greenberger . J . L . Kerr. Derrick Button, Associat e EdltOl"ll

Cult·t Chattt'r

This Ti1110 ... hc11ko. Gn:en Flight's ma:-eol
kittl'll , has tunu'(I out lo he tl;c pct of all
Riddlr Fi1·ltl. Tim n•ally pub on quite a
:-him playing about the Canlt't'tl. e:-;pecially
1dwn lw gt'ls aftt•r a ping-pong hall. Below
i..; pirturpcl Tim 11 ilh one of his keeper,,.
LAC Bakl•r.

Each flight 11 ill hail! a reprP.~rnlal111'
team. competing again:-t thl' otlwr Flight,..
and tlw uffa·ial"' for tlw :\le1•t "ill he the
1ariou,- offieers and 1•x1•1·uti11•,; al the Field.
A complete sumnHU)' () f the: rl':-Ult:- II ill ltl'
puhli,-he<l in a future• i•,.111• of the FLY

P \PER.
Sym11nthit·•

The S) mpathie!' of 1111 lwrr at lliddl1· Ficld
go to .Mi,.s GN\'i.., lfathcock, Canlt>en \\ aitre"'"· on thr. death of her hrnth1•r. Woodro11·, who died al Harlin;.:lon Fic>ld, Tex.as.
recently.
~fis,., J\latheock ha" a'k1·d th lo thank.
for her. thl' "'Hiclcll1• Fi1•ld Fri1•nd..," 11ho
..,ent a 1~reath.
So<"<"4'r <:ham11ion•

\Vt• ha1'P ju ..t lu•1•11 infnrn11•cl that Freddir
Ball . Hl'd Flighl. 11as the first :'CrvicP man
lo 1·atch a ..aillish ofT ,\liami ! On his last
l1•aw. Fn•dtlil', aloni.; with Boli Gray. also
Hl'd Fliµ:ht, a11d tlwir host, Mr. Eldredµ:e
of Miami, 11 t•nl out rl<'<'p-sra li:-hinµ:. It was
011 thi,. trip th<il Fr<'cldil' made the kill. Hi,.
~ailfish lll<'<Nm·tl i fel'l ~ inche.s. and
111•ii.;lw1l 170 pound,..
lit• was imnwdiat<·h· made an honoran
lll<'llllll'r of the ,\ lianii Sailfish Cluh an~l
wa"' I! i1 en a Cl'l'li ficalc 'erifying the eatch.
and tlwn was infnrnwd that he was the fir:;t
"'<'rvkc man to catch a saiJfi,..h ofT :\liami.
.l\'il-1· goi11g. Frecldil'.
\Ve an• adding ~Ir. Derrick Button. Ye!1011 Flight. lo our :-laff of Associate Editor"
this 1H•rk. Derrick hn,. done ~ome 1en· fine
photography for u~. anrl 11 ill sho11. you
"onu: more of hi-. fine work in a ""little
t"'<tra"' \\(' are hoping to ha\'e out next
week.
Aft<'r tfoft:ating Reel Flight in Soccer.
quite a few lllClllhcr:- or Blue Flight <'njoyed
sewral sodas at the expense of Ye Ed. You
know thnt ol<l sa} ing boys- ·"there's a
sucker horn ev1•ry minutc.''

BLL'E FLIGHT ha-. tlw Cluunpion:-hip
~occ·cr team at Hiddle Fiel1I! Ye.....ir. thf'
h°'"' of thnt Flight l'<llll<' from h<'hincl to
:-core !110 !!:oaJ,. i11 th1• -.econcl half. and
defoat Ydl;m Flight 2 tu 1 in tlw fi11al
game Ja,..l Th11r'!4lay.
Blue Flig ht had 11on u hanl-foui.:ht ~amt'
from Rl'd Flig ht h) tlw -<111 111• .. rnrc lo .~ ct
lo the final ... while Yc>llm1 Fl i~bt sr1ue1•zed
out a 1 to 0 \t'nlid from Gn•en Flight to
t'n te r the finnl1•.
An ALL ~T,\H lc>a111 \\ill lw picke1l from
the Yarious pla) l'r" 011 tlw ... c• lt•am::-. and that
All Star kam "ill l'C'JH«'s1·11t Hid die Field in
a game against a t1•am from \liami which
"ill hr playNl here al Clewiston this coming Sunda). Octohrr 17. fThe game sc:hedulecl for last Sunday had lo ht> postponed.)

The memlwr of the Champion!'hip Hht<'
Flight Sol'!'l'r lt'am an!: Alt•1• \\'hittle. Hon
Purrcll. Ro11 land T1•mplt• (Captain), Roy
Crockett. Jirmm Fi ..1111 ir k. c;cofTn·y Kini!·
Jack Woo!lr,. l\.•·11 White. Alf Kay, Roland
Tait and Bill l\.nr.

James ond Duke
Change~ at Aclmini~tru tion lluilcling

Praclicall\' the entir<' lwadquartt•r·-'
office force donned it::- lw.. t ''hih and
tucker"" and hied to the Cl1•11 i~ton Inn for
dinner on Tue,.da) e1·C'ni11g, Octohc•r (1th.
The occasion of thi" gala afTai r 11 a" ''Flt'leh..
Gardner·,., recent promotion lo Fi1·ld J\11-

ditor.
Tho:>t' pre~cnt. in addition lo the E!Ut> .. t
of honor and his wife. 1\crc: l\lr. n111I ;\Ir~ .
T\~on: :\Ir. anti :\Ir:-. D11rcl1•11 ; :\lr. anti
~\ir,-. La11 ,.on: j\{r. aiul ~lrs. Hoh Hc>c·~1·;
l\Ir. and Mr~. J. H. Cnl\C ,\Ir. 111111 i\lr...
Art Brown: Bell\' Bail1·v: ;\Ir,.. l11c1. Came ron : and :\Jr-.. \X1nltn f'. Pu rel on.
Jn app rreiation of :\Ir. Canlnc•r'~ sen ice., in the capaeit) of OfTicc ;\lanngrr an.J
Accountant. the offin· em p in) 4•1•<; p n 'St'nlPcl
him with an on•r-night bag.
We understand that those who ~e .__ _ill1
worked with "Fletch" ;;irwc·n•lr regret that
he is leaving. hut at the same time rnngrntulate him on this adrnnccmcnt and hope
he 11 ill continue to makr. Ridell!' Fit>ld hi,hradq uarter:;.
We hopc that a .. uggl·,.lion n·ganling
more social activitic-. for tlw 01Til·1• emplo) ees will lt>ad to :-onwthing pt•rn1<1111•nt.
1\ny ideas submitt<'d "ill be apprPciatl'cl.
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

Tru<"k M l'4'l

E1Crything is all "el for Riddle Field':;
third Track a11d Ficlcl \foct. \vhich will he
held this coming \h•dne~nv. October 21.
l>l'ginni11g at 2::rn p.m. F;·iends of employ<'es and Cacll'ls are in\'ited to attend
this c>wnt, if tlH'\" "o ch•sirc.
E11•11b on tlw jirograrn 11 ill include 220Yanl Da,-h. CriC"kct Ball Throw, 100-Yard
Da,.h, 0n1'-:\1il1• Hun. Long Jump. Relay
Race, IIii:h Jump. •1'l0-Yard Dash, and Tugof-War. A Sack Haec, Three-Legged Race
and Ohstacl1· Hace 11 ill add to the entertainment of the aftl'rnoon.

''I don 't core if )our Instructor did give you alt 8 s'-you 're not good enough for here"
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:\Ian of Tlw '\\' t•t•k

G..t W t'l l Quil'k

Grc<'n Flight'~ Ri<'hard Pallernm is getting around ngain and \dll soon resume
normal <lutie:;. \Ve arc thinking of sending
him 11 pa111phlct 011 '·The Hr.ward" of forgetfulne~"·" Seriously, though. Richard, we
wi:<h you a !<p<•cdy recovery.
Distinguislwd vi~itor" al the Field last
wcel.: \H'n: : Group Capt. llo)!an, t:/ C Kenneth Hmnpling, former C.O. here•, and U/ C
A!-ihlt•) Hall and John Paul Riddle.
Pt·r~onal

l'raltlt•

That old lm1: lllll! has vi"itecl Riddle
Fit>lcl a~uin - or 1m1)lic \\t: "hould say ;s
still \wrc.
\\hilr. 011 his la!ll lean>, Primar) Flight
l nslrul'lor Fronl.: O'l Iara and \Iiss Kathyrn
Grimly of Boston, Ma"s.. were married.
That was hock on Sundav. ::-,eplember 20.
The l\\ o cl row hack makinµ a sight!<eeing
trip of it. and arc now n•siding in Clewis1011. Congratulation:-. Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara.
Then tht' folio\\ ing announcement was
brought to our attention:
;\Ir. and ~Ir". Thomas H. Ra~h. Black:-tone, Va .. have a11110unced the engagement
of their daughter. Glad\" \'irginia. to
Charle:- \V. Bing, son of -'Ir". Julia Bing.
Blnrhtone. Tht• wedding will take place
in \owrnher. That Charle:' W. Bing. of
rour,,c. refer" to our own •·Conductor"
Bing, popular Advanced Flight Instructor.
Congratulation!', Bingo. And here':; a picture of the future Mrs. Bing.

Frank / )al'is, l1frt111rNl l )i111>atd1rr. ou tl1e
left, Ollie J,, nr/1, n,,sic ()isvactl1t•r, ()II ri1el1t

Our '.\Ian of the \\'cPk- Fn•d S. Pt•rn
A,-..i,.tant Flight Commander 011 l'rim'ary
- now acting as Flight Commamh•r of Ycl·
low Flight-Born Octohcr (i, 1902. al Ox·
ford. Fla.-<;.,tarted fll'ill!! career in l!J3g ..oloe1l then al Sara:<ota_:did !-ome in.. trm·ting 1rnrk at :::-arasola Airport.
Began Refrc,-her cour"e al Carl,,trom
field. first :-tarting \\ ith Ernliry·Hiddlc, on
-,cpteu1l>er 2. 19.t l - Co111ph•t!'d cour..e anti
"a-. made Instructor here on September 29,
19-11.
ls marrit>cl -has l\\ o claughtt·rs and a
son - makes his home iu Clc,d,.ton - \\U~
rather reluctant to give an intn\'icw- ga\'c
us instructions to ''make it short"- slated
that he \\as "just doing my job lo the ht'st
of my ability., that',; the Emhry·H iddle
spirit. Fred Keep 'em Flying.

Mr. Scgt>rs has lwt•n made Chit>f Timekeeper. replacing Jon Pullen, who is «tarting in the Link Department as a i\laintenance man.
Z. \. "\ichol,.on. Bill i\k"\1chol and Dick
James. the lnventon· ere\\ from Miami. are
making their u ...uat" Yi ..il to Army Supply.
H. ··Doc" Chicldix ha" hecn added to the
Ground School staff as a Meterology In·
structor. Thi" is not the fir"t time that
··Doc" has been with the Emhrv-Riddle
Compan)-"cvcral years a~n hl' \~as \\ith
E-R \\hen the) were opernting from Cincinnati.
i\li:-s Leila Brannan, Canteen Department
Head , rclehratcd hrr hirthday last week.
T"o \.ail \H' don' t ha\l' all tiw low-dm\ n
as lo agt' and in \\hat mauner the event
\\'as ('clehratcd. "\o doubt it \\as good
though.

Frl'd S. Prrr;r

ELECTRIC SHOCK
by Laurice Anderson

Co-Pilot'.., Club

Glml;r11 J'ir1o:i11ia R ash

Engineering Chic£ E. J. Smith caused
quite n hit of 11111Hh•ring when he was seen
11 ith a parnrhute on his ,\lolor Scooter.
What's the matter. Ernie, isn't it safe?
Paul Btulµcr is a new Link Instructor,
and Gl(•nn Dai is and Raymond Christian
nrc taking tht• Linl.: Refre~her Coun;e. And
,;prnl.:inµ of Link, Joe Obermeyer, Link
Chid lnstru<·tor. ha,; received a letter from
Lt. Paul !o'lanniga11, former maintenance
man in the Link Department Paul sends
his n·:.ranls lo his friends at Riddle Field.
The hnt'khnnt• of every Flight. and the
right-hand man of c\'en· Flight Commander
is the Fliirht Di"JHtlcher. '\ot too much
crl'tlit can he giwn the-.e hop for the great
pnrt th1~y plw in "Keepin~ them flying."
The Adrnn<'t•d and Basic Dispatchers were
raught in thi-. shot. w hilc al work in the
Town the other day:

That i-. the name of th<' 11<•11 est organi·
zation connected with Hiddlt> Fil'lcl. This
duh is for women whost• hu:-:hand,. are member:-< of the lnstnwtor\, Cluh-in brief. the
women's au'>:ilian to tlw In:ootrudors' Cluh.
Hcrnen·r. orga;1ization i,. not us yet complete, although "c' era I of the la<lie,.; have
met to make plan". Thc1· inl'ile e'en- '' if1•
of an In"tructor Uuh i'nenrhcr to t;ontact
either Mr:-. \V. F. 1'.in:c or Mr!<. W. G. Reid
for detail;;.
·
~o. come on gals. here's ) our chance to
get in a duh that huhll\ b inten·..,tcd in.
loo. Ho\\ 's about it?
·
;\fr. Hoy Lacey. Blm• Flight. gi1es u,.; a
poem for thi:< i;;suc:
, U IC IC,f/I)

The b11ilili11~ rocks. s/1111/,/as and s1wys.
Plaster rains do1rn from the ceiling and
tea/ls;
Splinters of glass prick clc•1•11 in my skin.
Blood trickles down from my nose am/ my
ears,
Splashes of red 011 the lit1ered floor.
The 1d10/e world spins a.~ I slip and fall.
Then strong steady arms lift me up 011 my
feet.
Do1rn wrecked rraxy stairs into the battered
street.
Then a bed in a 1mrcl
With hundreds the same.
Who dares 11ow say, "War's ju.~t a game"?

\\'edding bell" will ring! An Army \\Cd·
ding loo-for \fo.,.; Lorenc Barnes and
Cpl. Edward Williams of the Ann\ ,\ir
Corp,; at Drew Field. Tampa. Fl~. on
\Vedne,-da} e\·ening. Our \cry h1· .. t wishe-.
for happin(';'s come,, from all Coli,;c•utn
employee~.

\\' e 01erheard such adl'ic1~ and <'ommcnb
a" thi5. Lorene. "Lo\'C i-. like ha-.h, \OU
ha,·e to haw faith in it.'' { hnt don't t:1kc
it lo heart. I
~·e ..

l n•truc-to r •

The folhm in)!
In..trm:tor Trainct.o.,;;
'"howed in .. as l n-.tructors in tht• Electri<'al
Dept. at the Coli:.;e111n: E. II. Stone, C. V.
Callart!i. Edwin A. Ifodtlen. Howarcl \Ve-.t.
Byron Bro\\ n. Carl 0. Campbell, J. J.
Dever). Gu) Do>'her. II. 1'.rnust•.
l\Ir. \\ illard Burton report,; twelve uew
In~tructor Trainee" this m•Pk. 11'., a ,.;traidll
road lo a fine goal for th1• "right" m~:n:
Clyde Allen. H alT) I. Fdton, John H.
Goe~er, Fre<l •\. Harri;., .Jr .. Harn Lt>Roy,
Ralph S. :\lcCracken, llnrrt>ll \\. J>at10;1,
Che>'ler Pickar<L Leo11 Schwartr.. Lt'lllt<trd
~hreiner, \'ictor L. Thu.;t, and Harrv
Tra) lor.
.
'

It i;- not onlv a quc:-tion of what a man
know~. but wh ~t he male,; of what he

know«.
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FAREWELL!
On 0<·tobL'f" 17th Cla,;-. 1- L~-A will bid
our friend:- ut Emhr\'-Riddle fare\\ell. and
)('.WC with tlwm our humble. but mo:;l
... im·ere ,,i,.he-. of good luck and long life.
On Ortohrr I 0th thP eta,-,. held it:- fare,, ell banquet al tlw ~lacfaddt'n Deall\·ille.
In attendance wen' mrmher,. of the leaching staff and tlw dcptulnwnt head:-. This
t·orre:-pondl'nl t'an ,.aft•ly -.ay e\·Pryone had
a grand tinw.
Cla:-s 1-13.,\ i,. proud of the ... ucce"" il
achieved 111Hlt:r the eareful ii;uidance of
Corp'ornl Edward F. Lynch. And al this
time. on l>t'lulf of the t'lass, l would like
lo extend lo him our watitude for the fairne-.s he has c'lrndcd lo all of u~.
In t'onclu-.inn, ma\ I ...a\' that we -;hall
always be d1•eply gra'tdul t~ Embr~·-Riddle
for the kno,dedgt' we han: gained here.
We realize that the road ahead is a dark.
rough one. Rut the member.; of cla,.,., 1--13-..\
will alwa),; he proud to ha"e Old Glory a5
their guiding light. and e\ery member of
the das-. ha~ s"l't orn to fight. eYen unto
death, ;,o that ... hr will ne\er fall.
Pvt. Georgt• R . .\Jorgan. Cla-.,, Hi,.lorian
Class 1-13-A

TECH TALK
The srcond try ;.hould ... urpa,.,_ the first.
t•veryune sap;, hut I am wondering if I
rould ever stir up as much gossip as I did
in my first column.
If every om: "ill j n~t take a good look
around, he will notice that the men are
reall} thinning oul and I don't mean weight,
eh, Bo\\ en? It must he this draft that is
getting th rm. 't'ause it >-Urt' i>-11 't the ''omen,
doggonit.
In la!-IL week's "\o Flie,.," article. it was
:-lated that somt•ont• in Aircraft Overhaul
didn't know ,,hat the Fly Paper was or
something to that t•fTcct. As it happens. the
pricing !-Celion of the Purchasing Depart·
ment didn't kno\\ t•ither. 'cause thev were
a ...king the other day '' hy '' e bou'ght so
manr fly paJ*-rs, a .....they hadn't noticed the
flie .. llt'ing that bad."
Joki• of the Wc•el..
~fr. Carpt•nlt>r: '·\\di. what did you
find out ahout ice cream scoops?"
Mrs. Holland: "kc cream scoops are
frozen." Corney. hut kinda cute. (By the
way, this is an actual happening. I
Truman Gile and Charlie Ehbets have
been in Tampa. w·hat g"Ol'S on up there.
Could it be that the} are :;couling around
f~r new talent or sonwthing like that?
It has bt•l'n rumorrd that all the girls al
the Dt·auvilll' this 1H·ck-end were just green
with I'll\"}" whf·n they "'"' tht> gorgeous red
t·oat of Marv Carli~le Blakelev. K. C. Smith
was thnt: 1~ ith his hair all ·:;licked down.
Not had, I'd S<l).
Leonard Bro'' n ... avs that thi!' tickler
hu,.,inr;; .. ha .. him all niixed up and messed

up. If you don ·1 kno\\ 11 hat thi" "tickler
husiness" i-.. just a-.k ~Ir. Bro\\n. and in the
t\\o davs that will foJlm,. I am surt• he will
try his. brst to '''Plain il lo }OU.
Corinne Phillips ha,. taken a trip lo \e\\
York lo help Jinkic Eastman fly a plane
back. Happy landings lo } ou hoth.
\'orman Bt>nndl, in the Purchasing De·
partment, has gonr on a \\t'C'k\1 vacation.
Hurry, hurr), hack '<'ausc \H: all !'erlainl)
miss you. If you clon't belie1 P me. ask \Ir.
"J U:>t call me Michigander" Lt>nnox, of
Engine Overhaul.
When Dollie \\t'lls was asked if there
\\as am thing t,.xciling hap1wning to her in
her scurr) ing about Im\ n, her ans\\ er was
.. \o.'' She did ;.ay that she rnjoyed clri\'ing
all the good-looking nwn around to\\ n.
"'oo. \\ 00 !
Bill Shanahan ha,. hel'n a\\U) on hi,. \"a·
cation to \Iarion. Indiana. He·,. hac:k JH>\\
and have } ou noticl'd the change in the
girl's smile? ..KPep 'cm '>mil in'." Rill.
When it comes to rooking. Edna Callahan
takes the cake or I gue~s that I should ,.ay
she bring,. Lh<' cak<'. The other morning
she brought e\-nyonc in the ofTice a piece
of her extra >-p<'cial home-rnaclc cake. And
was it delicious? J usl a,.k tht' Purchasing
Department.

DOTS and DASHES
by Bob Lipkin

It b being pro,en totlu} throughout thi,.
country that Radio has a long future ulll'ad
of it. It i!I commonly known that Radio.
in spite of its adyam:enH'nt within Lht· last
Len years, is still in its infanq. Then• uw
many discoveries yet lo be ma<lt• and also
a great deal of perfecting of that whid1 1s
in present use.
It is an almost certain fact that if il
were not for the pre,.ent "ar. Tclt'vi...ion
would be commonly u:-ied in many Anu·ri·
can homes. I had the priYilege of 't·l'ing
Television. It is hard to lwliew. hut th1:
picture you ::,ee i5 ju..t a.; dt>ar as a motion
picture.
Television is, at the pre~ent timr. widt•ly
u-.ed in the Axis countrie:-. Thou ..aml,. an'
entering radio lo try in :-,onw way to fill
the great demand for radio trchnician.. and
radio operators, and ''hen the '' ar is owr
we may expect wide ,.,prcacl 11"'<' of fn ··
quency modulation, which will rcrnlntionizc the radio induslf)·. .
Vil'loryfl(ram~

HATS OFF!
In the Aircraft D1~purtnwnl of
the Technical S<'hool thl'rt' i,; a
little girl \\l10 has lift\' pt'ITt>nt of
her salary pul into Bonds ead1
pay period.
Her name is Gloria Huth Mt•\ t'r.;
-need more be said'?
·

The advanced clas;; is ver) proud lo haw
a Police Officer in it.. mid ... t. ll<' i;. none
other than Halph Spring. alia-. Patrnlmun
Spring, who Lran..,frrred from the ni~ht
cla:;s.
The other day l\Jr. Tt•rry was pn·:.Plllt•(I
with a louquet of AOIH'r>- ancl a hright n•d
apple at the slarl of the day. I wondrr what
the occasion wa,;? Could it lw that lw wa-.
hungry?

October 15, 1942

TRAINEE NEWS
CLASS 1-43-A
br Hul'k \'ol k

Bein~ a mernht•r of cla"" l- l~-A. which
lea\"!':-< f.:rnhr y-R idclle tomorrow. I ha'e been
gi\'en the joh of gi\'ing all mr pals a buildup in the Fly Paper. l..t•l me mention a few
of the characters.
First wt• haw gt•nial Hoh St'ars. recently
married in Coral Gahlc,.. Hi,. ability is to
make frit>nds and pals of all of us: Then
\\(' St't'
To\\ 11;.t•nd. nicknamed "Canvasback." shado\1 boxing e'cry a.m.
Tht> Mutt.) hoys. Hile}. Murray. Mc·
Clutchy, Murphy, aucl Sehiman. delight in
making noise. t•;.pc<·ially after ''lights out''
Sailor Rice, \\hose voice reminds us of the
barker in th('; side show. Eddie Smiley
Obierne. a >-wt•ll mr<"hanic, Claire Snvde;.
who,_C haireuls ah, an• remind U>i Of ~
,.rart•d rabhit.
·
Ct·orge i\forgan ·,. plea::-urc is arguing
\\1th instrudnr-.. Jkds ~lcGrath. ,,ho~e
Brooklyn acernt account-. for no one speak·
ing lo him- tlw~ ean"t under.,.tand him.
John Rega:-, nickname<! "Gra\el Throat;'
delights in a\1ak('!ling U>- with a voice like
the ra:-ping of a fik. Sid Shno walks
around with a deck of car<k
Herb A bra ms guarnntt•e;. to "mnke book"
on anything. ewn ex:un,., Jack Silberberg
likt>s to rt•pair inspertion 1.ipper;;-that"s
his racket bm·k homt'. •
GPorgt• \Varn1•1 ..., l<l Ill' had a '·\wckO\·a"
time at D1•auvillc Saturda) night. Tany
Suger\ ambition is lo hccome an officer
and have U!i salute him. Paul Strobel.
"'hose mrchauical ahilitv makes these engim.,., play-toys.
.
Rud MrGau~hv and Ton) L) ons. close
fri1·n<b and s\11·11 guy,.. Th<'n W<' wonder
\1 hat it tak1•s lo mak<' Harn $e;.sion,_ smile
- I know, hut won "t lf'll. .
Corporal Eddil' Lrnch ':-- militarv bearing
k~ep-. us on tht' lll'a1~1, and we ha,:e a ll had
u n·nl fri1•1itl in Eddie. It \\a,; newr a
trouble to do ti" a favor.
Eddie \'ancliH•r\ pd pt>e\·e- that he
\1·011'1 gl't a furlough. "id -.;chlancther·,_
antic.-. on tht' dann: floor. Llo\d :.\Jorgan.
Conrad Ditt>'r. Oaklc\ Banh. and Arnie
Clau{!h have s11:1pshot::- to prove that all
the hig ones dou't gt'l away. Jake Holland
tries lo impn·s:- us with slorie,; of his
trolling horses. but rumor has it that
he was a milk man hnt·k home.
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Tht• onh tinw \\e ht'ar Freddie La R iche
and Jot• Quinn sound off is al roll call.
Jlt'nn " P latoon" Paolissi tell;. us Army life
i... tou~her than huC'kstering hack home.
J unior Slatn\ idt•a of a good time at a
part) j,., to ~amplt· all the tea.
G1•nt• Loparto\ tennis still i~n 't ~ood
1•1wugh to hudgt• Don Bud{!e. ~laurv :Marzola i;; a runru'r-up for goldbrick honors.
Ottie Fn'nf'h wanb lo he a po:-tma,;ter general. F rt'elllont Lo1:kwood tr) ing to imitate
Artie Shaw 1111 hi-. darinel.

Hank Dinnigan, a good natural fn;;h·
man. John Hrll1•n,.dm1 idt and wi fo doing
a rumba at Dt•am·i111» 1'.ai-:l°''"ky packing
\1·ood hack of tht> ..;chool. B1·1111i1• ,\ lakuze'' ·
,,,ki packing ~an<l.
Tommy .\lalorw dnl\I ing a tiger ,,.hark
on a P·lO. Bob Bahhigan '' ith a load onhis mind. Tomrm· Law:-on tell" me he mi:-se"'
Coral Gable ... anti the 1wighhor,., Bob Spen·
cer, just hal·k from tlw hospital. :-<l}" he
feels swell. hut is glad to II<' batk with
the gang.
Doug Mor;;e lrft .\lond!l} for the Brach
lo a\\ait hi:- l'all for inslntC't ion a" A\iation Cn<l<'t. Lou Pritchund and Ollie '\1at>-on. "well n11•chaniC';.. J imrniP Alexander.
Conrad Alberts, Ernie D1~ Loram. \ ince
De Palma. Bill Murtin, Ernie Marine.
Johnny La \ igrw. Dean llnmilton. J immie
l\..o,;ka. Theodore Holiin, Joi• \li<·hael. John
'.\k\icholc, Bill .\1oo~t'. Lnn Peilt'tier.
Dominil' Paradi>-o. Fdix P lol'h.<llTnh. Joe
~lello. Ado! ph Matt,.on, and a 11 th~· other
>-\\ell gu~:-< in th1• <'i<1s~ tell 1111• the~ are

really anxious lo get on the line.
\\'e really are going to mb::- all our
friend" at Embry-Rid<lle. hut we have a
job to do. and clas,. 1··h~-,\ is ready to do
it to a man.

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
Fellow Mechanics:
Due to a change in plans we
have lost our piano p layer · and
need a good one to maintain our
band and our me..;:; ''jive"' sl'ssions.
If you can play or know anyone
who can. don't b<' ha..;hful. Gt'l in
touch with: Pvt. D. Gootrad. Cla""

5--13-:\-1.
We hope you enjoy our mu~ical
chow ::-e,.sion>'. ~o get on the beam
and giw u;; a piano play<"r.
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Chapman Chatter

Iii" runner, having fully recupernt1•cl £rom
her illne,.s. is ha!'k and rarin' lo go. Krcp
"cm roll inµ. J lllll'.
With all thf"·t' \Chicle- and thing~ down
here. I don "t "ee \\ hY we can "t -.tart our
°'' n commando squad°ron. Johnny Foo say!'>
we can't tho ·<'aw;e ~'c don't have any sling
shots or ruhlil'I' gun:;. Ho Hum. A11yhoo.
they'll he good in case of invasion.

EMBRY-RIDDLE

b~·

Cara

The landlnt.,t•. haYing htx:omc .,ornewhat
ci,·ilizcd urul finding fr\\t'I and few<'r
things to wail ahoul, is graduating from the
lame11tahl1• .,Lage lo the Chaltt'ring .,tage.
Thi., ('(111111111 thu-. hC'C"omes thl' :-ucre-....or to
Landha..1• L:unt•nb.
~lay it n•-.t in it:- ever-lanwntahle condition undi-turlwd among ..1 th<' u11:-1m~
columns of past and future }t'!trs. as a
memorial to all columns and columnists
that han., thru their ferhle pfTort-.. full)
qualifit>d for an undying trihute to The
Hall .1f Pain.
'°'pt'aking of columning. I've cornered
man) a :-Ira) Flight Jn,.lrul'lor and in a
pleading rnic1' !nought forth in <ll'tail the
honor and 1111•rit of writing a <'olumn, and.
in the :;anw breath. explairwcl how only
the am hi I ious /!.Ct ahead: liu t no ..oa p.
The' all wanla know if thr, can't gi, e a
pint-of hlood in!'>lrad.
·
.
"Ga.. ja·•

Uo~.,

La-.l ;\londa\' :;a'' our new Crn::,s Country da-.s g«'I u~der wa) with three as-;ignments arri' ing with hells on. and from
Atlanta. C.rn.ja. girl,,! Tlw..1· southern
gentlen rn .ire Julian Benrlt'll. '";\'it.'' Phil
Baile). ··f\. d."' and Pwton Wiggin~.
'"Army.·· "" lt:::s. £, idcntly thc.,e "three
··mu..;katecr,!' h:we been thru thick and
thin. a,; I scr thcy',e weatlwn•cl Elt'mentary

lA•t•

Cook

ancl :'Pcondar\' C. P. T. together. and an•
.~11/I '?oing -;tr;>ng.
\\ C''n: might) µlad lo -.rt• a small rrprl'·
st•ntalion of our Juh' St"•~ion C. P. T.
St'<·oncfan dass in th1; Cross Countr\" lineup: nnmch ..,te\e Adarm. and o:ck Gl1·11·
clon, aJ,..o Bill Golden of Sprinl" ...,t",..,..ion
Secondan. Cro..;s Countn in-·lructor,.. are
J 1n1111~ G ilmore. Jungle .fim Pollard. Tom
\lo'\ll'y, and Gt'rald Cook.
0

Congra I u lu lion~

Congratulations from thl' \\ho!t' fielcl
are in order lo Gt'n\ Cook and his hridt'.
\\ho \\ere married l:~...t Saturday in Orlan·
do. ,\l ... o Lo Tirn DaYi.... lnst;uctor. who
ju:-1 ht•\·nme a p1:011d papa. Daughtc'r and
Dad are <loing fi nc al tho the lattt'r ma)
ha, 1~ had a relapsr since this writing.
Lawn•111·c De\larl'n, th<' spaghetti dinrwr king. is now St'aplane Ba><ing with
thost• nice people do\\ 11 on the point. \\'e
hope he gels a litLle lone,..orne -.o hr "ll come
do\\ 11 to \'i.;it u.; -.0011.

Rumor~ uncl

Rumor'!

Wa~n·t that

a diamond ring Tom ga'e
Gloria not "o Ionµ ago. I hear rumor,; that
Tune':- the month, hut can't get n confirmation 011 the <lav.
"ipeaking or ru;non;. I am told that
"ihclia has h1•t•n caught talking gihlwri,;h
with Helen Cavi:-' Jl<'l claschund. Could it
lit' about prrtzd" and ::c.oa p suds'? Listen
in ne:xt "erk and we will hring ) ou the
late . . 1 thrilling 1•\t•nb in thi,, epi ..o<lc.

GIRLS, TAKE NOTICE
There i;.; a young man. hut we
dare not mention his name and
even hesitalt' to name the Field.
who ~enl thr following note to
the Payroll Department atlat'hed
to his rrquc-.t for Bond Deduction:

)fod <'rn :\fod<'

Hunning dose t•o1111wtition and in li1·u
of any glicler trainers. an· our recently at'quin·(l super-,elocipt'clt-s. The:-e moclc>,; of
lra11,..portation do 1101 rrquire 8 hour .. of
dual i11,..trnrtion hut a satbfaC'ton l'h<'t·kout j,- e.,~ential.
·
Seriou~ly tho, tht'se bikes are dut> fu"r
some wear and tear a" June Page. our rule

.. Beneficiarv and addrc>s.; lo lw
given as scH;n a:; party dt't:ick"
u·hom he-" ill marry and when hr
pith :i l1•1rnc! .. He might liP- a
little "'h) ·-and who are we to g ive

him awny?

SBC. 56Z, P. L .. L

601N6 UPP
CDn you think of a field that """"' R.s much oooortunlty for
st.tt.dy rapid advanct>ment 11s Aviation? The demand for trained men Is tremendous-and It's grc;wlng every day. In every
bmnch or Aviation the.re l\re far above average Jobs waiting
!01 qunll.fled men.

..

Do you want to bulld 'em? Fly ·em? Keep 'em ftylng? Do you

wont to become an Instructor? No matter which, Embry-Riddle,
with 41 different courses, can glve you the training you need.
Why not get all the fncui now 11nd plan to enroll soon? The
soon<'r you start, the sooner you'll be on your way up. And the
Rky'a the limit.

Miss Caroline Hendry
Arcadia, Fla.
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue
Phone 3·0711

Miami, Florida

